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ini.theater 
rneddown 

Board of Appeals has. denied an 
a twin "mini-theater" complex 
Harvard Ave., Allston. ' 

-1:ne-f*~tit.iorleris, William and nne Green, appeared . 
on Tuesday, August 4, seeking a 

city's parking requirements to build the 
t time, opponents to the plan felt that 

aggravate the severe traffic and 
co:ng4~$tlon in the area. 

th<."t'~r~ were to replace two stores which were 

Brighton 
amendment 
Tuesday 
fieldhouse at 
passed the 

The 
without 

this year. 

ndingwould 
w fieldhouse 
aly St~dium 

John Melia tacked an 
an MDC recreat:onal funds bill 

would appropriate $250,000 for a 
MDC's Msgr. Daly Stadium. The bill 
and now is in the Senate. 

on Nonantum road, Brighton, has been 
since money originally 

that building was diverted three years 
a swimming pool in Roxbury . 

It:tUII'UUI'" would have shower facilities, a locker 

tel awaiting 
peals hearing 

- - - - r-

A CITIZE:\" "G'Ol'P :\"EWSPAPER rn,,,;'c ALLSTON AND BRIGHTON 

AREA fo, $1.6 million '-Ietal 
Community Improvement Progrom in A"st~n 
and North Brighton covers 195 acres and In

cI,,~~s 475 ~wellings. If approved homeown-
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Turna 
hou 

out adds al~way 
in Back B ay 

By Larry Strum 

Project 'Turnabout, Brigh- means we will not 
ton's self-help drug addiction have any of our people 
center serving Brighton, the ~'~"U""6 in the basement of our 
Back Bay, Brookline, Newton storefront (545 Wash· 
and environs, is marking its t.) any longer. " said a 
first anniversary with a flour- McCue. 
ish. building needs a lot of 

No sooner had Turnabout 
established its first halfway 
house in Hull thanks to the 
Board of Selectmen and the a 
Coast Guard, it was given a 

. Back Bay duplex as a second 
residence. 

Project Turnoff, Mayor 
White's drug rehabilitation 
program, has made arrange
ments with the Boston Redevel
opment Authority to lease 458-

litation - painting and 
ng - before we can 

But this is just grea t. 
we rea lIy needed a II 

460 Parker st. near the Mu- pr~ol>lemls, 
seum of Fine Arts for the sum lIU""Ull 

of $1 a year. 
Turnabout also has been des

ignated for limited funding and 
will receive $300 a month. 

Meanwhile, Newton resident 
Mrs. Maurice Epstein has ve just been scraping by 
launched a $50,000 fund-raising Brighton rent of $175 a 
drive titled Project Aware to And it has been a strug-
ensure Turnabout will be able se food every day." 
to maintain its vital efforts. is also elated over the 

Bill McCue, associate direc- t:JILI,IU~'"~''' of Mrs. Polly Ep-

w.l1 " B';ghto, to'MW ",.,1 t,y;"" to get ,,~, tho 
Turnabout is for serio~s drug problem and the 
kids," said Mrs. ~Il'Slt'lD ~ the importance of Turnabout. 
wife of a Boston "Tpese kids could pass o1't in 

" We have the streets if we waited for 
addicts coming to govetning bodies, welfare 1W0-
Bill McCue estimates pie and other 'officials to do 
have been 70 during the anything." added Mrs. Ep~tein. 
vear and two serious Sh~ has arranged for a bene-
are now residents with fit. atl the Abbey II Cinema next 

" I'm hoping to raise April whete all proceeds from 
in the next vear. we a 1.0001tickets will be turne<j over 
have been abie to raise to th'f Brighton-based cenkr. 
thousand . The Any parents or individuals 
young people seeking interested in joining Mr~. Ep-
tripled this summer. stein at the next meeting of her 

"We could have six ha group. Project Aware, Septem-
houses and fill all of them ber 22 or receiving further in-
out difficulty." formation should call LA 7-

"We're delighted with 3799. 
great big. very Turnabout received another 
house in the Back boos~ recently when its Hull 
nice airy rooms but we facility was ,required to ins~ll 
get furniture. wallpaper. a fire alarm. Dire<;tor Jim 
and money to fix it up." Brear of Mayor White's Tur-

Mrs. Epstein says she noff ftaff quickly arranged for 
her co-workers have the loan of a unit. . 
working on a I 

$1.6M irnlpro verne 
tor of Turnabout, says the four who is leading a drive for 

S large apartments of the new and supplies. 
building will be set up in dormi- it's good for people 

oston opt 
take rent 
I option "! 

,Allston, N·o. • In Bright 
Nearly 100 residents of Alls

ton and North Brighton have 
come out loud and clear for 
participation in a proposed fed
eral Community Improvement 
Program. 

Some 475 structures in a 195-
acre tract could be eligible for 
direct grants of up to $3,500 or 
three per cent home improve-. 
ment loans up to $14,500. 

The project, coord ina ted lo
cally by t~e Boston Housing 
Inspection pepartment,. began 
nearly two years ago In sec
tions of Dorchester and J::.
maica Plain. 

·It has proven' so successful 

byor Kevin H. White has answer session Gens sai4, "I'm 
as ed the City Council to ex- convinced the people h re are 
pand he bt>nelit here and to for it Thi is nat City 
otter ecUons, Including uth Council wants to know." 
Bo-ton, Roslindale and other Asked if there was 
parts of Dorchester. the crowd against it, 

The City CJuncil directed gle voice was heard. 
Housing Commi"ssioner Francis Charles Brassil, 
Gens to sample community board member of the 
sentiment and report back by Advisory Council and mirli1pr"_ 

the end of the month. tor added, " It's a 
He met with residents at a cision the community 

public hearing ~ponsored by the this so the LAC wi.!1 encl!>n;e 
Local Advisory Council at St. unless there's an uproar 
Anthony's Church Monday eve- time in the future ." 
~n~ I 

After detailing the program pall 
and a lengthy question and . (Continued on Page 

School~oy trac,k site 
Governor Sargent should it possible fot both branches on 

have on hi:s desk soon a bill Beacon Hill to vote. 
providing lior · three million The three million dollar 
schoolboy track facility, some- price tag .is double the cost esti
thing that has been delayed a mate of SIX years ago. 
number of years. 

The legislature , in passing 
the bill, left undecided just 
where the facility would be lo
cated. Passage of the proposal 
has been stalled for so many 
years mainly ' because of the 

HealIth 
meetin g 
at Fidelis 

inability to decide on location. Tile Senior Citizen's Healtb 

several years 
seems ·out. 

Senator Moakley 
the past six years, dil'fellences 
of opinion, legal 'II'I"UIII~. 

indifference 
schoolboy track a 
ha ving a proper 
which to train and compe 

He said tha t in that 

tory style. and Brookline as 

Mayor 
can cels 

Local option rent c;ease rents based on . the fair 
passed the House and net operating income and servo 
although Boston has an ices supplied by landlords. 
not to take the option a Weinberg said the bill "car-
do that - - - not take tbe ried on its own momentum. His 
Governor Sargent ust bill f r more enabli~~ k! . la-

k f · I sign the b1'f1. .. - Oon fpr Boston will rulve a pub-roc e s I V a Representa tiv~ lic hearing at 10:30 a.m. August 
Weinberg of Brighton he 17 before the Local Affairs 

Boston Mayor Kevin H. advljnce sale of 7,000 tick- felt Boston's present of Committee, room 257 . 
White has turned down a re- acco'rding to Jack Walsh of Rent Appeals. and The local option bill excludes 
quest for Boston College to Student Affairs Office, islation be has filed owner occupied two and three 
stage an all-day rock fe.stival mo)carea a turnout of possi· two and three family dwellings family homes despite a strong 
tomorrow. rock followers. with controls on a fight to include them, waged by 

The Mayor Said yesterday he Chestnut Hill Associa- formula for a for Representatives Martin Linsky 
wanted to find a way to permit headed by Boston realtor landlords, makes bill and Jack Backman. 
it and had several staff mem- ;Seal led neighbor- stronger than the The bill also provides lor i~ 
bers checking out alternative to the event. version. . six·mbnth rollback of rents ret~ 
plans but to no avail. Mayor White and The local option bill, roactlve from the date of ac" 

He made his judgement after Board to turn jng from nine months of ceptance. 
recelvmg strong requests request because of, sions, committees and Baekman said the bill ended 
against the concert by the po- incidents, drug ments , provides for a I R t' nib ill 
lice departments involved - ,rioting and . hippies trol board or (Co~tlnued on Pale Six) 
Boston, Brookline, and Newton ng on the lawn." with power to increase 
- the Brookline Board of Se- said the application "'~ •• , . 
lectmen and Newton Mayor Ft'sliYaJ 1 ~ew ~I IC group-
Monte Basbas. I (C~lRtillued on Page Six) 0 S C A _ f olrm sin 

Allston's mith 
PAC Oak S 

Joseph M. (Joe) Smith of 70 
Athol St. , who would probably 
have no difficulty in winning an 
award as Allston-Brighton's 
most active citizen, has ac
cepted a new challenge. 

ago Smith left his post 
of the Allston

Area Planning Action 
I tAPACI anti-poverty 
to join Mayor Kevin H. 

s Office of Public Serv-

A new community Oql,jfill~"' I' U'1I activities , perhaps in coopera-
is being formed in tion with existing agencies ; 
The Oak Square Civic also assessments of drug abuse .( 
lion '. (OSCA I is of and other problems affect~!.I~ 
residents, eighteen years of young people and construchv& 
arid over, cortcerned pa measures to the curbing of 
community leaders and these ; 3. community involve-
of the immediate ment league, which would in-
surrounding Oak m- elude local home-owners , busi-

Cleveland Circle had been Committee was meeting at J 
suggested as the site. but a o'clock today lit tile Fidelis 
spokesman for Sen. John J . Way Referral Center at No. 34 
Moakley has ruled that out. He Fidelis. 

Appeals has not set a public hearing as indica ted last week tha t Cleve- Officials 6f Sit. JoJm of God 
Hamilton House Motel of Allston to rent land Circle would not be consi- Hospital will atlteDd to dlsCllss 

Institute of Technology for the de red when a site is decided by tbe possibility , f establlilling 
. the MoC after a public hearing. botb dlalDOStic IDd preveDtive 
awaiting an advisory recommendation from probably held in December. ~edicine prOlnms at tbe lIous~ 

He,o«t'veloplment Authoritv which is standard proce- Moaklev rescued the bill for Ing developmellt for elderl) 

the number of sctlooiII>O:V~ 
peting in the sport -'_1,10_,..., 

from 2,000 to 600, and 
Boston schoolboys Drf~Seme'll 

him with a petition re<lu~stillg 

Smith returned to Action for 
Boston Community Develop
ment (ABCD) this week as 
special assistant to EKecutive 
Director Robert Coard. 

His primary function will be 
working with city agencies like 
the School Department. Boston 

yor Whitt! needed Smith's 
u~t.' .. aremizing talents 
blish 1l network of Local 

Counci Is throughout 

monly referred 0 as tao ness people, civic and sQCial 
tion Parish , on the group representativ.es etc. to 
Corner borderline. pool resources .and exchange 

Purpose of the group to ideas ; and 4. a Senior Citizens 
action on the facility. 

. the track' out of a study com· ..:r.::e!Sj::d:::;e:.t:.:s:;.. __ ~=-____ _ 
hearing may be set for Tuesday. August 25. mittee . and. in so doing. made 

strict Redevelopment Authority and 
Department, of Health and 
Hospitals as well as involve
ment with community action 
programs. 

ng a zoning variance to be partially used as a 
months while MIT's Burton House is un: 

Approximately 150 students would 
September until next June. 

ast chance 
o register . . r prImary 

, :Only three days remain for voter registration. for AlIs-
:ton and Brighton p::~'u",,,,~ . 

iRegistration Saturday. 
More than 40 including City Hall , will be open tonight 

arid tomorrow Little City Halls are open for daytime regis-
tration, and 10 p.m. Saturday. . 

Four city visiting each of the 251 precincts during the 
drive, MBTA stations, shopping centers, and 

Any adult register if he has lived in Massachusetts 
for one year, six months, and if he will be 21 years old 
by the day of .dl",,,t;,m in which he wishes to vote. . 

frhough re~:istr/ltlOn for the September primary closes Satur-
day, there will registration period preceding the Nov-
'ember election, on Oct. 15. A person must be registered a 
month before the in which he intends to vote, under state 
lalw. 

THE SCUlI'TURE THAT IS NOW dearali", the 
grounds of the Institute of Contemp_ry Art 
have more than an ae.sthetic value fer the 
youngsten who play there. This work is part of 

the Summer 5clllpture Feslival, which canl be 
seen at lhe ICA, 1175 Soldiers Field Rd., lri h
lon, throutth Auttust 21. 

Kerr igan the 
crime rate m 
be check ed 

Boston School Committee 
member John J . Kerrigan has 
announced his candidacy for 
tbe office of District Attorney 
in Suffolk County. 

Kerrig'l-n. who has also 
served as chairman :of the 
School Committee. has been a 
practicing attorney for over ten 
vears. He resides in Dorchester 
witli his wife and one child. 

In announcing his' candidacy. 
Kerrigan said, "1 seek this of
fice b'!~"",,,~ I am greatly 
a larrrletl by the mounting crime 
problem J~ this ~unty." 

Kf'rrlgan 
(Continued on Page Si,,) 

job at City Hall was just encourage community sol program concerning itself with 
completed ." said Smith ity and to provide a ba . recreational and social needs 
new Tremont street of· discussion and action in- and opportunities to help keep 

rday. i!lg to all facilities. prob the elderly a vital group In this 
ahd activities affecting the community . . 
fa re and best interests of OSCA group is in no way di-
community·at·large. Tectly affiliated with any other · 

Specific p-riorities for ()S<':A 
eration. OSCA spoke. (Continued on Page Six) 
include 1. Recreational 
ties for children. 
through 12, for mnnprtim 

well as possible year-round 
tivities. r maintenance 
direction of local 

as , 
c-

tot lots. Little League U";"::'4I'''' 

and softball teams, etc. ;2. 

JOYCE AUTO SCHOOL 
Next class starts AUG. 18th 

Tuel. & Thun. 7-' p.m. 
MINIMUM STAITING AGE 
15 YIS. 6 MOS. S~ 204966 
Fre. law i nltruetion ~.ry 

FridJiY night fo, aduhl 

PoUtical Advertl.ll!mf!n~ 

INTERESTED rnrl'1f'7I~"'T'" ARE INVITED 
TO MEET 

ATTORNEY 

--

-' 



Thursday, August 

• ....1 I I I • I 

CELLULOID 
I • I I • I • I ~:~1ail_ of ,fare 

\ '112J' I <It I group publications 

"Virgin and Gyps¥" 
makes it from 
page to film 

" ft / weekly uid~ to delightful dining 

;~Tt:H·22 - THE BEST AMERICAN FILM • r.ATt:H~22 

1""-"~V~I:ai jA.:!H":'W"'"Z2' I II:i I 11M I!!I~ I N - R IS 

MAlT'" IALSAM • RtCHAID HNJAMIN 

I SHOW",: 1 :00-3:00-5: 15-7: 30-9: 551 
-~OCKING CHA/~ SEA 1S 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

GENEVIEVE 
BUJOLD 

. IN THE 

HAL WALLIS PROOUCTION 

WED. thfl.' TUES. 
AUG. 12!h thru 18th 

IN COLOR 

tAllllt&£ 
t/te 1Il0USQll~ , Ju..r ...... 

"THE HAWAIIANS" 
CHAILTON HESTON. 

Also 
Color 

THE SECRET OF 
SANT A VITTORIA 

er 
i"hl 

By Andy Dabilis 

If D.H. Lawrence were alive 
today, he would be aghast at 
the utter perversions of love on 
film. To him, there was sex and 
love. An evocative writer, he 
would flow images of love jux
taposed with violent confronta
tions of hypocrisy and puritani
cal death through celibacy. 

His novella, "The Virgin and 
The Gypsy", is an utterly per
fect transition from page to 
film. A moving, poignant film . 
it is beautifully quiet, yet sen
sational in its color and moods. 
eros and agape. 

The film at the Pi Alley thea
ter is a start1i~g reversal for 
Franco Nero, the ineffectual 
lover in "Camelot". Nero 
moves into one-half of the title 
role with a confident assurance 
and determined resolution to 
capture the atavism and prime
val rabelaisian love force 
Lawrence created in his gypsy 
lover. 

Nero assuages the sexual 
fears of the beautiful Joanna 
Shimkus, who must overcome 

. the hostile vise of a stepmother 
and reverent father, who is a 
clergyman professing love, 
practicing hate. 

Shimkus moves like a lion
ess, swaying her nubility before 
Nero, unconsciously tantalizing 
him, paralyzing his eyes, mov
ing his desire. With Nero, she 
ultimately comes to accept the 
majesty of sensualness and 
love. 

Wi th the purging flood tha t 

de troys the matriarchal bond 
of her grandmother, Lawr
ence's virgin hi free from an
other maidenhood. With her 
final acceptance of a woman 
living in " sin" with another 
man, whe is finally free from 
what Lawrence called in hate. 
··the silly thin~'s ... nothing 
ever happens, only silly 
things. " 

The nudity (yes, it 's there ) is 
an example of faithfulness. It IS 
what the virgin :>aw in the book , 
and it's what she sees on the 
screen . Totally necessary, it's 
the sight of the nude gypsy 
rna ing love to ,1nother woman 
tha t spark.s her womanhood. 

The suffocating suppression 
of a rigidly austere family 
speaks for itself. There is no 
a ttempt to tell it, rather than 
showing it. 

'-This sort of thing can go 
on," the virgill says to her 
father and grar..dmother, " be
cause one day I will be alive 
and you all sha[ be dead," ad
hering to her rebelliousness. 

There are no ~veighty cryptic 
messages or onrushes of sensa
tionalism. Tbe landscape is 
breath~k.ing, as it was with the 
star-laden but less successful 
Lawrenc.ian "Women in Love". 

The joy of seeing such an 
acutely accomplished film 
i\lould have made D.H. Lawr
ence recline in his cinema seat, 
igh , smile, a nil say " exqui

site" . 

For the fi~ t time in along Attractions at the Kenmore 
time I stoppe? by to see myoid Club. He tipped me that Mason
friend Charlie at 14 Carver St. Dixon and the Line are going 
He's got his patio open for the gangbusters at tbe Dunes in 
summer and it was perfectly Hawaii. Tbey oPE!n September 
delightful having a meal out of 25 a t Caesar's Palace. And, 
doors. they' ll be back. in Boston, at 

I don ' t know exactly what I Hair, in October. 
ordered - sort of gave Cbarlie Went '0 see the aokees la t 
carte blanc e. He returned Friday. They reminoea me of 
with some s rt of a breaded the ew York machine of old. 
veal wrapped around ham and They played Detroit to a stan
cheese. Out of this world . doff until the eighth inning then 

Had just finished a second pummelled them into the 
helping of Charlie ' s compli- ground and coasted home. 
mentary wine when Jimmy It was the same thing Sunday 
Helms popped in and told us in the first gamE against the 
he's on a day-to-day basis wait- Orioles. They made every mis
ing for Capitol to release his take a team call make, -but 
. 'Magnificent Sanctuary managed to sCOr!! two in the 
Band." ninth and another pair in over-

You may have heard the sin- time for the victory. 
gle already. It was released They don ' t have the power 
earlier on Oracle but they like tbe old days, but if they can 
didn't have enough strength to get ahead , they've got a bullpen 
promote it, so they worked a that can keep them there. In
deal with Capitol. The disc has cluded in that reLiEf staff is the 
a chance if it can get airtime. arm of Gary Wa!;lewski , for-

A little later in the evening, I merly of you-know-where . 
ran into Billy Zeoli of Galaxie Actually , most of the New 

ehfRas 

OPEN 
HEARTH 

COOKING ... 

• 
EVERYTHING 

PREPARED 
TO 

ORDER _ .. 

;)n':~I'UI1411'fU IN 
WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS 
W enio)' hosting any large or small, business me,"in,~s, 
fice partys, or sports ba,ndu, .. ". We also ore ready to cater your 
weddings, pre-wedding and anniversary parties. Please 
call Mr, Martin, General for information regarding your 
reservation. 

ALI:WIFEB,ROOK lpAI~K~'iAY - FRESH POND CIRCLE 
491-1890 

Saur suggests: 
The Anglo-Saxons, Frisco East, 
Brighton 
Russ Carlton Trio, Seafood 
House, Brigbton 
Symposium, Oliver's, Boston 
Deep Feeling, Improper Bos
tonian, Boston 
Tbe Marc Denny Sbow, Yester
day, Boston 
Tbe Columbians, Lucifer, Bos
ton 

so draw your own 
, Joe Lentino and the Goodti

mers, (Fri., & Mon. Acid Rock) 
, , K-K-K-Katy, Boston 

Bill Whyte ' and Allen Burke, 

The important 
was that an amount in 

Brandy's, Brighton 

PLAY\[\G A PARTY? •• ' 

Talk t6 

. John O'Connell's 

Serving Luncheons Daily from 11:30 a.m. 
Closed Sundays 

dinner show 7 p.m. 
showtime 8:30 p.m. 
late .Show 11 p.m. 

RESERV A TlO~S: (1) 771-1424 

. l)uBnrrv 
,.'rf·"r/I. "f·.d;'u rn 

. . imported wine 

ugust 20th 

PEGGY LEE 

10mi . Spec.' 
_ + . . M.nus 7CN' ellilll,.n 

• fOU. FUNCTtoN 
• . lOOMS AYAtu. .... 

WEDDINGS 
'AITIES I a:t·, ~::~i!i;:f 

\U'~,~Jp'i~~~;h~:in9 
~~O~y th,u <-", .. ~-.... . . 

SU,!doy 5·9 . 

.. 

.,;".' •• fn~ .. 

BANQUETS 
- /. ' 

SIIVlNG OAItY ,,'A«fAST ' · ' :30 
LUNCH 11:30.2:30, DINNII 5:30·' 

PHONE 232- 7979 . Garden Res'aurant open 
. weathe, permits 

159 Newbury St. 
Bosto;", Mass . 

262-2445 &.247-8280 

, Complete 

SUNDAY IIIAlCfAST 1·10:30. 
IU •• IT 1'- 7 

SALAD IAR - ilIAD IAI 

THE CHILDREN'S INN 
RESTAURANT 

,., LONGWOOD "'YI IOSTOH, MAIS. ,... ....... .,ItMI.,.." .. '"~tieft 7J1~700 

DYED 
FROM $5.99 

$500 was collected via corn~lOU
lions by both clubs and 
and donated to the Tommy Dae, Brandy's II, DrI,,,nWn 

Brighton 
Miss Maureen 

Brookline, has 
completed the 

f Modeling program at the-Carol 
uc(:essful ty Nashe School of Modeling. • 

, Wedding Partie. 
All Oceanion. 

All Color. 
lat •• t sytle. 

lDAVsaYICI 
MEL'S 

tol Shoe Store 

READY FOR THE KICKOFF - The Boston Pa
triots will be taking on the Washington Reel
skins of the National Football League Sunday 
in an exhibition at Boston College, The seventh 
annual ecumenical football game will be 

A World of 

played for the Cartlnal CushinU <;;_riheS 
thanks to the Caritas Guild of the Licensed 
Beverage Industry. World.., on the 1 p.m. 
game arrang ..... nts are, from left, lob Davis, 
Montignor Georg. K "and Georg. Doran. 

Weightlessness 
right here on earth! 

- A Slender, More Attractive Figure-
-Yours To Have -and Keep--As a 
CHARTER MEMBER 01 

SkYLINE HEALTH CLUB 
A scientifically-designed weight-reduction p,ogram so sucesslul I; GUARAN
TEES •• -a shapelier NEW YOU···or your three months' trial is 'reel 

I 

15 VISITS $15.00 
SPECIAL DON'T DELAY CALL NOW1232-4898 

Fund. See , told ya those 
club folk were OK . 

Hurry, Hurry. Hurry. 
Stewart. the vivacious 
Western performer 
photo we ran a couple 
ago_ is appearing at 

orth through the end 
week. 

Lucifer has an 
coming to town next month 
calls himself Cook E. Jarr 
band ? The Krumbs -
else ! 

Sent a spy down to the 
over the weekend. His 
" Business is the worst 
ever seen land he 's been i 
business mam' moons 
.-\ n ~·bod~· who ' sa~'s he's 
well this summer is a 
ofl. .. 

We know a couple of 
ties" who've made a few 
this season. but even 
mit it" s not li ke the old 
Wbere are you big 
aO\-wa\': 

Marc Saur - ta lent 
number one. knows of a fe 
vocalist I cocktail lounge 
who's available for ~",od;~ 

work . If you 're i 
drop me a line care of the 
zen. 

f110 COMMONWEALTH AVE., BOSTON 

rR-A'-~ 
I C ~ITH, 

Located Atop Hamilton House Hotel '.' 'A U 
·_~ __ ~ ______ ~UW~ ______ ~ _______ ~--~~--~ .. - .. -- --

~ \ We have t Jt.,' print the fi 
" . for handli 

I printing wit 

CITIZEN GROUP 

Iro 
l--

TOWN WIDE Or BY PRECINCTS 

knowledge and equipment to design a 
st quality advertising for you . .. plus fac'ilit s 
its mailing. Come in and discuss your poli 

One Call 
Does All At 
BE 2-7000 

• 481 HARVARD T., BROOKLINE 

- -- ----
~II . SALES 

-atW VO, LVA A · SlavicE 
I • --- - - -

'Ae-EW -, 
3~7 Wa8lUngto~ · St. I 

. Bri~ton Center .,' 

S.l.2«15§7ttJ. 

.' 
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Thursday, August 13, 1970 CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS Allslon CitIzen-Item 

Playground tots _nio,y trippy f 
base, got four hits. Eleano~ Myra and Betty Bell, Bar yand Sheila Bowler, Laura Stone. Betty Brennan enjoyed sun- Wednesday a'nernoon we except Andy, that is. Larry 

Murray Playgr~und Proctor, who played left field, Sheba Smith, Frankie Hanlon. Robin and Sandra Johnson, Liz shine and at Nahant two visitors who both Campbell, Dannv Wilson, 
. got five hits out of five times at Maureen Powers, Cat and Robinson, Buddy . and Mary Beach. pated in a game. jimmy Bane, and· Nate Shaw 

Murray Playground congrat- bat. Susan DiRocco, who Christine Shay, Gregor' and Woods, Michael McGillvory. On Friday took a rest Arts and Crafts played baseball while Ricky 
ulates ~hyl.lis Pr?Ctor who played first base, hit 2 home Meredith Moran, Mich~ e and Danny Elliot. Kerry and Danny from our travel and spent the ranged from making Natali. Ewardo Rizzo . and 
placed first m the fmals of ~he runs and 7 singles. Mary Anne Tommy Wootin, Elaine David Johanssen, MaryBeth. Diane day on our own dlavPlround.The bottles to making Georgie Vera played " 2l.· ' 
Jesse Owens softball throwmg McDonough, the youngest play- and Mary Ellen Rankin eggy and S teven DeOssie. and art teacher vi and we all with Ann. the Arts and Tennis was a big pastime all 
co~test. M,iss Proctor flew t.o er, played well in her right field Babbin, RoseMary, Tere a nd Claude Nelson made flower ba instructor on Wednesday week with Mike Esty and AI 
Philadelphia for the competl- position. The Murray team Denise Bourerrw, JuJ~ John- On Thursday. Joey and An- ing. Most everyone Terestre making their debut on 
tion which. included partici- challenged Murphy to another son, Carol and Teddy Woods. gela Clark. Lonny Kelly. Kathy pated. We also make the courts on Monday and doing 
pants from eight states. game on Tuesday at 11 a .m. at Carol Brennan, Warre/. a nd and Ch riss)' Shay. Carol Mc- birds. Several mobiles creditably although losing to 

The Children's Museum was Murray Stephanie Garrison . Joh:rj. Bar- Neill. Maureen Powers. Kar- n the main made on Tuesdav while Tommv Kennedv and Kevin 
visited on Tuesday by a group bara Joan and Walter Schroe- men Baozo. Stephanie Garri- this rehearsed our version of Moran'on Tuesda·v. Bobbv Glen 
from Murray. A.II had an e~joy- Commonwealth Housing der, ' Philip Champion . Allan. son. John Schroeder .. Phillip been play- ella. The play was prl~se*€~d beat all comers on Wednesday. 
able day explormg the exhibits Linda and Carol Champion. Claude Nelson and ing Phil. On twice. as a dress rehearsal lost to BiIlv Bovle on Thursdav. 
and picnicking .at Jamaica This week seemed to be one as a finished production. and beat . Bill' McGuiness ~n 
Pond. . , . for taking trips at Common- entire playground Fridav. Billv Bovle's defeat of 
W~nesda.y mo.rm!lg s fun wealth Housing. On Tuesday it in a painting session to a Chuck Conti on Wednesday in-

was tle-dremg shirts . . Brenda was a picnic and a ride on the new bookcase that we will sured that he will probably 
~~mngly s and Debbie Mar- Charles River Ferry for Cathy for equipment and supplies. remain undefeated at Ringer 
tm-sc turned, out ~o well t~at and Chrissy Shay, Robin and On Fridav there was a Park. The guy to watch in ten-
they t:;ouldn t resist modehng Sandra Johnson, Liz Robinson, the Children's Museum nis next week is Phil Giove. 
them that same afternoon. On Therese, Carol and Margaret luncb on Jamaica Pond. Al Terestre entertained 
Wedner!~Y ,after~oon , also, McDonald, Elizabeth and everyone on Wednesday morn-
Nancy Kldlk s skill at Kalah Pamela Tarbox, Sheila and Alexander Hamilton ing by drawing with crayons on 
was s~own as she repeatedly Diane Bowler, Diane and Ste- the sidewalk. 
d~feat~ her opponents. ven DeOssie , Jr ., Sherry and It was a week . of Wednesday afternoon Faye 

"hu sday a group went . to Angela and Joey.Clark Danny events and trips for the and Carol iook 18 youngsters 'to 
Naha~ Beach whil~ ~hose ~ho McDougall , Audrey 'Powell, of the Alexander Ham the zoo. Among those who went 
r~mal ed at ~ome VISited Little Teresa, Rose Mary and Denise School. Monday was a hot were Donna. Reagan and Jenni-
City all m the afternoon Bourette David Jackson and the sprinkler was rnrmH'p fer Parsons. Suzy Senske. Guy 
where Susi Lin and her puppets Shelly 'Orenstein. Michael full blast. The Moonies. DeSalvo. Rick Guillespie. Tim 
perlor ed: . There Rita Mc- McGiI\vory , Maureen Powers , laughs. Catalipos. Moys Gately. Keith Tidewell. and 
Donough JOined the band and Walter Joan John and Billy Pelligrinos all participated. Steve White. 
R~ssell Bean stole the lion's Schroeder, G~ry and Guy lIud- Wednesday was a trip to On Thursday Carol and 
VOIC~. ., son, Debby and Jean Gibbons, Aquarium. Tony Deban, Randy took Larry Campbell. 

Frl . y, . t~e girls softball Cathy Sullivan, Meredith and Moonies. the Catalinos, Le Jimmy Bane. Danny Wilson. 
team onslstmg of Phyllis and Gregory Moran, Marie and the Melaughs and the the Collinses, Richard and 
Elean r Proctor, S~suan DI- Michael Richards, Stephanie Ronnie , Terry, Andrea ' Chris Grealish, Kevin and 

rRocco Debbie Marhn, Nancy imd Warren Garrison Sheba Libby all went. We saw Bobby McKenna and Don 
Bradl y and Sheila and Mary and Barry Smith and Diane and varieties of fish and Se"m.illlf Brown to the beach at Nahant. 
Anne cDonough defea.ted the Carol Whelan. the turtle , was the big Faye took half a dozen others. 
team . from Murphy Field at . On Wednesday it was a trip tio'l. Thursday, a trip The big event of the week 
Jamal a Plain by a score of 18 to story time at the Allston ta:,en to Nahant. The wea was Friday's baseball game 
to I? Th~ Murray . team was Branch Library for Warren and and water were both hea,"ti'f" between the Dorchester cham-
piaYIn With a handICap, bemg Stephanie Garrison, Sherry Friday the theatre people pion, Walter Park, and the best 
only 7-~layer ~eam. Phyllis Clark, Laura Stone, Frankie and also Ann , the Arts of Brighton, Ringer Park. In a 
P~oct r h!~ the first run, ena- Hanlon, Teddy Woods, Liz Rob- Crafts girl. Junior leaders hard-fought game in which 
bhng Shelia McDonough to inson Michelle Wootin and Hank and Diane Catalino. Ringer staved off a last-inning 
score. Phyllis continued to play Robi~ and Sandra Jobns~n . We play ground wants to say rally that brought Walter five 

5 merthing 
needs co 
to be prepared, 'I we 

to get our ro~ show 
8 p.m. at Fidelis Way i 

all the dishes will be 
our exotic dishes, 

tle~xpem;iv(~ly to spice up your 

well, itting 7 runs and 2 triples returned in time to launch our bye to all the Catalinos, runs, Ringer triumphed 11-10 
in he 9 times at bat.. Sheila balloons at the Summerthing Diane, Mike and and consequently has moved 

. McDo ough scored the hrst hit Balloon Festival. Good wishes hope they have a fine one step closer to the city 
and . ebbie. Martin caught a were sent by Joey, Angela , New York. championship. 
few Irposslble balls. Nancy Sherry and Jr. Clark, Ronnie , Captained by Mark Groma-
Bradley, who played second . . Ringer Park da , who started at catcher, and 

cas of $ 
24- 20z. 

. . PollUea1 Adveitlsement PollUcal Advertisement aided by the substitution on 

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE The week of August 3-7 a Donny Wilson Patrick Greal-
E"EC A 0 moderate one ish, Mike Esty and Paul Chris-

L T TT RNEY IRENE tie , Bruce Wilkins pitched an-

B· ENNETT wise and Ringer took 
tage of it to take several other one of his successful 

E E A IVE On Monday, Faye and games. 
R EPR S NT T took about 14 to the Aqllarlum. Other starters Included Steve 

DEMOCRAT. WARDS 21-22 Among those 'who went Wilkins at first base, Tommy 
Your Candidate Favors: T d J Off ¥ t Kennedy at second, Larry 

TRO ony an orge ero, a -
STRONG RENT CON L P .. Campbell at third, James Mer-DAY CARE NURSHIES thew, Judy, Mary and atr~cla 

. SENIOR CITIZENS Collins, Steven Johnian Robert rigan at shortstop, Junior Ones- . 
JUVENILE DEUQUENCY REFORMS Brown, .and Laura Omagrasso. simo in left field, Joe Movo-

CONSUMER I'ROTECTION Jim Merrigal'\ beat Pat Greal- sapian in center field and Mike 
REDUCED lEGISLATIVE SALARIES _"- Dahll'a I'n rl'ght fl·eld. ish, Kevin Moran, Mike Da;lllia 

GERTRUDE STEVENS Also on Friday, Faye took a 
12 ASHFORD ST BRIGHTON and just about everyone else 

., bus group to the Children's who challenged him to a gal~e 
of beanba~throwing~ver . pne Museum, 

A WHEEUE--framed If." baseltali plaYing fences, boys manage to make a 
boys al Gardner Scho I in Brighton Tuesday ium of their own. (Andy Dabilis 
afternoon. Even on h I top and chai n link 

Woolf Club • k League tabs 
DOG-GON 

David Wylie, candidate for State Senator if' the Second Middlesex 
Di.trict which includes Ward 22 of Brighton, leaves the Brighton 
police .tation with his Brighton representative Joe McCusker 
(rilht) of 94'Co~y Road, Brighton after talking to police oHicers. 

POL. ADV. 

In 
Pa k finals 

By Robert Triel 

The Bob Woolf Club has ad
vanced to the Bosto Park 
League's senior divisio finals. 
A 3-1 game edge over th Su
preme Saints enables bern to 
face the first place fi . sbers, 
Mass Envelope"fnthe st of a 
seyen game series or the 
chamDions;hin. 

Because of a postp nement 
forced by rain Tues y night 
this week's home g es at 
Cleveland Circle were ~esched 
uled for Wednesday "nd Fri
day. 

y 

..• OUR ALLSTON 
i STORE ONlY! 

The Saints took the first 
game of the series, 5-4, as 
Frank Stanford suffered the 
loss. Our local nine let this one 
get away, a nd this obviously 
woke them up. Paul Wennik 

came right back with a spar
kling two-hitter, as the Woolf 
Club 1IV0n, 12~. This was just 
what the doctor ordered, as 
they t()Ok the next two contests, 
with IGilpatrick and Stanford 
getting the wins. 

Ma!:s . Envelope swept three 
straight from the Kelly Club. 
This team is solid all the way 
down the line. Some of the top 
players in the league play for 
this team : Bob st. John, Chet 
Stone, Don January a nd Fran 
Petros. It should be quite a se
ries, as Woolf has some of the 
best batsmen in the league and 
Envelope ha the top pitchers. 

Dan DeMichele, who batted 
over .600 during the regular 
season, is hitting even higher in 
the playoffs. Bob Shea, veteran 
lefty reliever, is back from a 
two week reserve duty. 

Mass Envelope plays its 
borne games at Casey Field , 
the old Dorchester Town Field. 
Their old team name used to be 
the Herb Connolly Club. 

ThE Woolf Club is trying to 
win its second Park League 
cham pionship in their 20 years 
of existence. They last won it in 
1968, -when they went on to win 
the state, New England and 
EastErn championships. The 
only Illayers still on the team 
from tha t year are Jim Gilpa
trick, Pete Varney , ick Pas
quarosa and Bobby Green. 

U""'1J1l,;ll::~:I:,.~~t ~:~. 
the 'regular campaign with a WhOPPitg 

been selected the league's first ann~al 
alUlau.\" Player. J 
rightf~elll1er for the Bob Woolf Club may hav~ a 

collecting his prize , however. The award 

for $500 but as a collegian, he is bartd 
",,,,UQ',,V'''' from accepting any cash or gift . 

AJ"' ..... " ... ,,"'- who is being sought by at least five majl r 
according to Manager Gerry McCart y, 

to go at Harvard. 
athlete is currently hitting .689 in t e 

Mass. Envelope with 12 hits in 15 

he paced the Harvard varsity a d 
the lcclvete<l Blair Award as the leading hit er 
DnClce~,s ranked 14th in the nation among II 

year Park League player has his 0rn ""':tW'll much like Tony Conigliaro did duri g 
... ..... ,,", ... days . 

hn·n1,.tnurn in Cranston, R.1. 
spendin,g his summer working w th 

night of the playoffs a bus load of is 

s arrived at game time all the +1 y 

halldi'caI>pe1:l ic:hildI in Cambridge. 

gust 
White ~I.<ilululmf 

Boys 
years to 

1I,."sue hitter and people come to see hfm 
the NO.9 he wears," said McCarthy. J 

consistent. Every game he' s b~en 
or three for four . And he's had six ho e 

ck meet today 

BRIGHTON 
CO-OPHATIVE BANK 
414 Washington St ... t 

Brighton Moss. 
. Los' !'ass Boolis 

age may rullrtirlin:.tp 

BILLS 
GOTYOU 
DOWN? 

) 

You can be 
call to us!! 

So dog-gonnit 
right now and dial m)t)-'l~JU 

pup with a 

phone 

Page ~ 

What an athletic team that 
was : Rich Wanless is now 
pitching in the Pirates farm 
system, Green played minor 
league ball after that year, 
John Salmon played football 
with 'the Atlanta Falcons, Billy 
Morn.s played some football in 
Canalia, and Varney has been 
drafted in baseball every year 
since then, as well as being an 
All-East tight end for 'Harvard 
this year. 

and field 
Trophies 

presented to 

Savings Pass Books as list ,be-! 
low are lost and applicatio~ bas 
bee mae . for payment Of the 
all19unts in accordance witll Sec
tion 20, Chapter 167, of the General 
Laws of 1921. Payments I)aving 
bee" stopped. L -
B-JOk folo. 55 430007 .30 .=.6.13 
Book No. 55 4Ol52 . 7,30 . ..6 .13 

Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F.M. _ , ~POSITS INSURED IN, ~~~_ 

FOR MEN 

151 HARVARDAV 
ALLSTON 

llcOk iiv. 55 12735 7.30.~ .. 6 .13 
Book No. 55 401188 8 .~ .13.20 
Book No. 55 6235 8 .6 .13 ':20 
Book No. 55 43799 8.13 .20:17 
ook No. SS 13355 8.13.20 .27 ' 
Book No. 55 48822 8.20 .27 
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 

I 

Bring 'back 
the bike 

It ·appear that the bicycle, as a means of 
transportation, is never going to make it in America. 
Our coun ty 'S just too broad-breasted and heroic in 
style and ize for such a thing to happen. 

People frOlf! Europe, Great Britain and Scandinavia 
wonder a our backwardness in this respect. In their 
home co ntries, the bicycle floods the street. When 
people g off to work in Copenhagen or Amsterdam, 
visitors y, the streets are clogged from curb to curb 
with bike . 

But wh are THEY to know about biking in America? 
T,he execu ive who lives in Burlington and commutes to 
8'oston h s spent a lifetime in his automobile-and he 
can tell ou the bicycle would serve him even worsn 

than that automobile he spends so much time in each 
day. Even those who live in closer, in Newton or 
WatertoJ~, give you a gallic shrug and mutter "C'est 
impossibl~" when asked about biking to Boston. 

What we can't understand, however, is the 
metroportan attitude towards bike riding. How come 
people in Brookline, Brighton or the Back Bay who 
work in ~oston have not decided long ago to give up on 
riding streetcars or pushing an auto around town, 
seeking out a parking space? Why haven't they given 
bikes a tr ? 

Are bi cles too expensive? Obviously, no, especially 
when con pared to the costs of driving a car or riding 
Boston's ' old-plated transit system. 

Are th y inconvenient? Inconvenient'? When you can 
go wher other traffic can't, when you can run your 
conveyan e up to within a foot of your place of business, 
when ' bi es do not require gasoline stops, parking ' 
tickets or pushing contests for a streetcar seat? 

Are th y too complicated? If you can get through an 
MBTA tu nstile, you can ride a bike. It's that simple. 

So wha is it with bicycles?' . 
Eviden Iy, they are "different." Too different. And, 

in Boston where it shouldn't be difficult to be different, 
riding a ike to work is a little too much. One doesn't 
want to s nd out from the c~owd, you know. 

th 
5 uss 

shing in on 
sider Books on 
residents craze 

or 
Macauley and Carlyle 

couldn't make it 
as historians today 

Like ny other decent American, we are trying to 
think of way we can cash in on the current Make-A
Bu'ck-On A-President-Book craze. We think we have the 
method ow, and all we need is a willing and interesting 
presiden to try it on. . 

As ev ryone knows, the art of writing presidential 
history as changed considerably since the day of ' 
Thomas arlyle. History today is pieced together, more 
or less, s it is being made. And, like chips and splinters 
from th bridge at Chappaquidick, it is sold in slivers. 
For ins ance, look at the long-awaited book about 
.preside t Kennedy by "confidante" Kenneth 
O'Donn II. O'Donnell, who by happen-stance is in the 
thick 0 a primary campaign for the Democratic 
guberna orial nomination, did not just write the book 
and tuc it under his arm and then make the rounds of 
publishi g houses to find someone who would print it. 
No, sir. Following the new ground rules for instant 
history riting, he got a publisher, then got a magazine 
'to print substantial poitions of the text in advance of 
publishi g date'; and the magazine, in turn, went out 

. and sh wed certain jui!!y. passages to newspaper 
columni ts, who, in tU,m, agreed to "leak" quotes from 

. these p:: sages to the public. ' 
Just i agine, if you wiiI, how many people got a 

piece of hat action. The author got his book printed, the 
publishe ha~ a hot book and all sorts of free advanced 
sale pu icity; likewise the magazine got a hot article 
and all sorts' of free advance sale pUblicity: the 
newspa er publishers were able to 'sell morE: papers, 
and cer in writers got another easy and sure-to-be
read byl ned article. 

, What he reader got, of course, depends on how you 
defil}e ."reader." We discovered that there is indeed a 
wide dif erence in this classification. 

We'd etter explain. 
In the old. days; if a historian had something to say, he 

just sat down an!i wrote a book. Sooner or later, it 
would e pliinted'; and the word got around: "Hey, 
Charlie, I meant to tell you: 01' Thomas Macauley has a 
pretty Ood book 'out this week called 'The History of 
Englan from the Accession of James II.' Pick it up, .if 
you get chClnce." 

In other words, people actuaU went out, bought a 
book and thep, bel.ieve it or not, sa down and read it. 

That was rhat they called "readers" in Macauley or 
Carlyle's time. Like, if you sold 1,800 copies of your 
book, you c uld assume that 1,800 people had actually 
read all the ords you had written. 

Things. a ~ we all realize, have changed con~irl~·r;,I.ly 

Are 

, Very few voters in are silent a.ny more - if 
you can judge by the nu and temp'~r of bumper 
stickers you see around . This car tells you to 
"Love America or Leave i hile that one proclaims. 
"Another Effete Snob for Peace." One bumper will 
sport the aggressive line, . it to ·Ern. Spiro." and 
another snidely says that driver is a member of 
"The Majority for A Silent 

Such sticker-talk gives 
really getting into issues, 
sort of a nasty way - a 
performs. 

impression lhat people are 
arebeginning to care -in 

how theil' government 

But then we learn from Election Department that 
more than one quarter Boston and Brookline's 
citizens will not be to vote in September's 
legislative and sta constitutio:llal primary 
elections because they ha not bothered to regi ter. 

When you think of the rlnrnh.>r of people who ARE 
registered to vote but fail cast their ballot on election 
day, and add to THAT number who don't even 
register to begin with, are faced wi th an apathy 
,that belies any talk of a "new invol'vement" in 
American politics. 

There is still time for to register to vote in this 
September's primary elec As a matter of fact, you 
have three whole days in to do that. And, if you 
let August 15 pass by t adding yoUl~ name to the 
voting rolls of your you may feel very sorry 
when election day comes along. After the primary, 
there will be a chance to register for tlb.e November 
voting. . 

In some countries, peopl who do not vote are fined . 
We don't think that Arne ica should be so strict with 

people who throwaway the' most valuable right. 
The law should merely y that those who do not take 

part in an election should not be able to complain in 
public about their office-ho ders. At the very least, non
voters shoulo not be able 0 decorate their cars with 
fancy and aggressive bum er stickers that give other 
citizens ~he impression tha the sticker-carrier is a full
fledged, ' practicing citizen when, in fact., he may not 
even be registered voter. 

from these rude and pri ative days. The degree of 
change was dramatized f r us the other night as we 
took an informal poll at Zuchini-burning party. We 
posed tbe following que . on to ten of our fellow 
cookers,out: "Take any f~OUS recent book about an 
American President and t I me in what form you read 
it." The breakdown of ans rs went this way: 

FIVE persons had rea what a new£paper article 

f!Jitlll~W~irl;h,a~;d; said about wi t a boot bad 
11ft! mid said : 

said: 
the book said about what ONE person had read w 

the president had said; 
ONE person had the planned to I'ead it - if he 

ever was laid up with a h."Ii~,n leg with complications; 
ONE person hadn't a recent book about a 

president, didn't plan to one and couldn't be please 
have another Zuchini 

Now, if you presume 
these cases had carried 
magazine articles, and if 
what was the heart of the 
presume that eight' out 
virtually "read',' a 
president. 

the newspaper article in 
was the heart of the 

magazine article printed 
, then you would have to 

ten persOIl s polled had 
r book about a particular 

And that, with all duc t to MesSl~rs. MaCauley 
and Carlyle, is how we "readership" today . 

We don't plan to fight trend. In fad , our method ' 
of producing instant will broaden even more the 
defination of "readership and allow even more people 
to make money on a given about a proesident. 

The people who are now making money on writing a 
book, publishing it, writin magazine articles about it 
and writing newspaper a ticles about the magazine 
articles, will all still get t eir share of the readership. 
We will m~re add a ne, ground floor to it : we will 
reduce the b essence 0 one sentence and sell that 
sentence to advertise ne spapers which haVE: reduced 
'the book to four sentencf. Thus, we 'Will have one 
sentence which will caps . e the book, allowing some 
people to say that they ha e "read'~ it, ,1nd impelling' 
others to go beyond thi , and read the newspaper 
accounts of what the m~gazines say is in tbe book 
,itself. Picture, if you ill, a book written by a 
presidential· press secr tary, "My Years . With 
President Stature." OK. The heart of the book is 
printed in a magazine. he heart of the magazine 
article is printed in. the n wspapers. And in we come 
with our one-sentence " e sence report" on televisiorr, 
the screen goes black and old white type jumps out at 
you: "President Stature, in the midst of his darkest 
hours, played Mah Jon e with Irma Bregget, a 
mysterious lady diploma from the Icelandic State 
Department.' , 

There it is. The whole btk. It was theonly juicy item 
the president's biographe had been ab'le to come up 
with - and we got it int one sentence . So, for those 
who just want the titillati insi de news, the book is as 
much as "read." For thos who want to look behind the 
titillation on a superficial evel, we have promoted the 
newspaper article; f those who want a 
comprehensive look at an thing juicy in the book, we 
have' promoted the maga 'ne article. And, finally, for 

• those few old-fashioned t s who feel they actually 
~ve to read the book (for credits toward their Ph.D. ) 
we have held out the promf' of a little bit of scandal. 

And, after all, if a pers really DOES intend to read 
a whole real, dull, non-fi tiona I hook , tic should havc 
SOMETIIING to look forw rei til. "hOllhlll ' , 111' " 

ucing the 1970 edition of the Alls
entry. Front row, from left, Joseph Um
William Estridge, Gerord R_eM and 

row, Kevin Beaulieu, Daniel Deste-

Brien Davis and Leo Hayes, and third row, Manager 
Sr., John Sullivan, Steven Maggs and Thomas 

Don', le t ' them' 
take you over 

Editor: . obligingly retreated and 

Thursday, August 13, r9 0 

Harvard 
granted 

• expansion 
of parki~g 

The Boston Board of Appeals 
has granted a request of Har
vard University I'for expansion 
of its parking facilities on 
Western avenue ir Allston. 

The'permissior will allow tlte 
university to have 2,130 parkihg 

I spaces fOT its B1siness School. 
It previolisly hel 1,621. 

At the July 14 earing before 
the board, Harvard was asked 
by several area representatives 
to show m?re irterest in the 
Allston-Bright.on fommunity. 

At the sam~ time, John 
Lynch, manage of the Little 
City Hall, note that Boston 
was asking to lejise from Har
vard 150 spaces for its concen
trated towing program, slated 
to begin in Allston and Brighton 
this fall. 

In connection with thi~, 
Lynch and Harold Goyetf.El, t~e .. 
school's director of planning, 
were to meet to negotiate legal 
and practical problems in the 
leasing arrangement.. _ 

Back
to-school 

clinics 
offered 

For the eighth consecutive 
year, the Boston Public School 
System will repeat its Returr
to-School Program for dropouts 
during the five-day period" 
August 31-Sep 4. 

: Atty. Moran's defense happen. . 
for theater on Harvard Ave. This increased influx During this period, anyone 
as in your paper Au- .. them" automatically (In'' .~n_ interested in returnin~ to 

ers 
gus~ 6, '70 : tees a ' lucrative school , day or evening, foratl-

" this will take them off the theater which, in this II' ISL",q CI~, ditional training or anyo~e Be P P pons 0 ri ng ~t~ert,~ and out of the booze unequivocally translates seeking information about 
. JOln~s movies will be shown tha schools or jobs is urged to visit 

d -~ - h Well now, woe to " them" - peal only to this particular one of the guidance clinic~ th1t ea n late s n.lg t the ~ole habitues of said streets Brighton-Allston will be in operation.,,,,'t-', , 
and pooze joints! , ' for once, do not retrea 

f r '1 I W d This particular habitat was up and voice your nn.'n~;t; to Clinics will be in the follow-

To the Editor :
O .ea a r s cre.ated for and by "them", this "good choice," ing places: Girl's Latin Schoo', 

while we, the original YOUR Codman Square, Dorchestel'; 
Bri hton-Allston residents, BRIGHTON Mary E. Curley School , Center 

Street, Jamaica Plain; Pakick 
Wards 21 and 22 of BOf.ton Citizens for Participation Politics NEIGHBOR F. Gavin Junior High Schoo), 

(BCPP) is holding a canpidates Night for all those running for 'T . b South Boston ; Joseph H. ·~ 
House and Senau: seats in the General Court from those wards in U r na 0 U t Barnes Junior High School, 
the September prlmar . ;i"""IJ1~/Wt"I!.1""'IIIIE.asMllt.ftUilote; Raymond',s .I;?t- , 
~e ~ve sent'll 9uestftnDatre tolffle!re Ca~fcfates req1ieStIng d i 

their Views on the Issues f present interest. Some of these are: nee s 
The ending of the Vietna War, welfare programs and reform To he Editor : crowds; who have been ,,1I,t w.><I 

to skim along the surface 
All cand'd t .. d t t th" nd' ' concerne I a es are InVi 0 presen elr Views a attitudes weIL~meaning h b' ' 

as well as the. general pul) . c. must come to t~~ar~scu:I:~ 
The date .. Wednesda ,August 19,1970. Project Turnabout and c t 
P~ace : Brighton Y. C.A. - 470 Washington St. Brighton Pro'ect Turnabout i llreabe ~ 
Time ' 8 p m n a su ur 
W . . ... . . ban areas and immediately 

e urge all citizens ~attend and participate. rt the . B ' ht INCERELY . one In ng on. 
BOSTON CITIZE S PARTICIPATION POLITICS ~rlghton Pr?ject Turna-. . . bou IS , now serving over 200 

.Mr . Dott!e Fishbein hero'n and drug addicts from 
Acting o-ordinator, Ward 22 . Ne ton and Brookline . 

Margo Road "I ' 
righton, Mass. T~ be absolutely conscious is 
rs. Laura Ross to u~derstand that one has only 

Acting o-ordinator, WanJ.:l1 his tn mind, his own brain, 
1536 C mmonwealth Avenue his wn spiritual resources. 

righton, Mass. This can be a terrifying experi-
ence for young people who have 

Comp etl-on not d to develop individual, 
SOO n inteIiigent responses ' to any-

for $ .5 million thin and who are happiest in 

not working for their 
sions or for much of 
A clear, alert mind is a 
for someone who has 
think about. 

If young people can 
nize this danger they will 
to drug themselves and 
will be brave 
consciousness .... ,ll 11ILll"'''' 

If anyone is 
joining our crusade 
Awareness) to save 
boys and gi~ls from 
ciated life of pure 
sleep which is best inducE~11 
drugs, call Mrs. Polly Ep!5Iein. 
LA 7-3799. 

""A t- 70" · c Ion projects Pollutio n con irol 
Phase I of " Action 7 ', Bos- McKinney for two tennis courts hearing Monday 

ton Mayor Kevin Whit 's $2.5 and a basketball court cost 
million park rehabilitat on pro- $40000 . 
gram is nearing com letion, Mission Hill had a new rest at Cit y H a I I 
according to Parks and ecrea- area along Tremont St. con- . 
tion Commissioner Jo ph E. structed, and benches, tables, .,. pu~lic hearin~ on the Bos- pacity of 30 gallons per 
Curtis. horseshoe pits, sodding, plant- ton ~Ir. :ollution Control oil or less may burn only 

Ringer, Smith, Cassi y, and ing of trees and shrubs and CommiSSion s regulatory pro- orNo. 4 oil, or gas, while 
McKinnon playgroun s in pedestrian lighting completed posals will be hel~ Monday in ment using 30-60 
Brighton, Dartmouth Street for $17,000. Ropm SOl, Boston City Hall, at hour of oil or less may 
Mall and Copley Square, oseph Dartmouth Street Mall 101·m. . . tho~ fuels or No.5 oil. 
Lee Playground, and Boston which included a new pedes: ctivities to be regulated Emission limits will 
Common in the Back B y. and trian mall on Dartmouth street under the proposals are station- posed, in 1973 or 1974, 
Mission Hill playgrou d all between Copley Square and ary fuel-burning equipment, equipment still burning 
were reh~bllitated. Commonwealth avenue includ- such as furnaces, boilers, heavy oils. These 
. Ringer s $31 ,500 p ogram _ ing brick paving, concrete stacks, or chimneys. Facilities become increasingly Slrl Olp ·PnT 

Included construction f two benches, tree planting, and ra~ging from giant utility as the unit size i"r Icr,."s,psl 
basketball , and two tennis decorative lighting, was tabbed steam generators a,nd in- require a reduction in 
courts. walks. Installa ion of at $158,750. dustrial power plants to boilers sions in the range of 50 to 
park benches, planti g of The huge Copley Square pro- in Fommercial and ap<lrtment cent. 
shrubs and trees. gram which included decora- buildings are covered. Permits must be' obtl inled 

At Smlt~. const.ructi n of a tive fountain , pavement and Existing as well as new from the Commission 
b.aseball field , httle league lights, shrubbery and trees, un~ts, burning either residual tinued operation, and nr(lU""nn 

field. two basketball ourts. benches and concrete walks fuel oil or coal, will be required for control of em.ISSlons 
concrete walks, park b nches. cost $524 ,880. to limit emissions or shift to soot-blowing will be ",",UUI."U 

and planting of tree and Recreational floodlighting of cleaner fuels:. Existing installations 
shrubs cost $62,500. baseball diamond and football . for .new mstal~atlons. burn- ing distillate oil or gas 
N~arly $26,000 was sent at field at Lee Playground cost Ing reSidual fuel Oil or coal, the more than liz-million 

CaSSidy for construction of two $67,000. m~xi~um allowable 'emissio~ hour capacity which burn 
tennis courts, picnic area . Boston Common received rate Will be 0.95 pounds of partl- oil and gas, will have 
mothers ' rest area . and trees, new paved walks around the culate matter per million late emissions ev:aluatl''fI 
shrubs and bituminou con- Frog pond, and park benches BUT's of fuel burned. a smoke-density ' <l""uyzqr 
crete walks. for $69,500. . This is about six pounds of simple design. 

Recreational floodligh 'ng at diIit per 1,000 gallons of oil. 

To w d next month 
Those boilers using soot-blow
ers must have collection equip
ment to prevent emissions dur-

A September 19 w ding is Las Vegas. The bride to be who in~ StOObt-blowblta'n~'edandfa permit 
I d b Bett S K ' ' mus e 0 In rom the p anne y y usa uzlk, attended Chamberlayne Junior C . . . 

and Normand Brunelle Jr., son College, graduated from Vir- .0fDmlsslon pnor to construc-
of Mr. and Mrs. Norm nd Bru- ginia Commonwealth Univer- tion. ... . . 
nelle of Brighton T el'r en- SI' t Th ti EXisting .lnstallations begln-, . .. y. e prospec ve groom--n' . 1972 . 
gagement is announc by her graduated from Franklin-,- ' t' hlng .In '1 ~fustthceaSeburnIng 
parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~ichael tllte. .,.s 1- (,?~Ier OI.S I ey a.re small 
KU7,lk 01 lticlillloml. a .. anti un ts , Equl l1l11('nt hannR ;I (';1 -

Bridge and 
whist party 

The 300 Club will 
bridge and whist party 
urday, August 22, 1 p.m. 
Old Boston College High 
Auditorium, 21 St. 
Boston. Hostesses ' 
Rita Sh~;I :md C,'mmi 

\ 
Clinics will be from 2 to 5' 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Experienced guidance coun

selors from the Bostbn Public 
Schools will staff the~e clinics. 
Additional informatidn Il'/ay be 
obtained by calling Maurice J. 
Downey, director of guidance, 
at 742-7400, extension 304. 
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J.D. BOSTON COllEGE 1968 - TWO YEARS 
SUCCESSFUL GENERAL ' PRACTICE EXPERI
,ENeE SEEKS TOIBUY INTO ACTIVE FIRM 

ADDR~SS REPI. YS TO BOX 508 • 

CITIZEN GROUP PUB. , I 
481 HARVARD ST. BROOKLINE 

I ' 

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL I, ' NO CH~RGE FOR TREATMENT 

I 
(Minimum Clinic Servic. Cho .... Only) 

ALL TREATMENT GIVEN BY 

Simply 

I;lelu 

ANCED STUDENTS 

F.ROBERTS 
OF ELECTROLOGY 

AND CHARGE AT 

the Florist 
4·9706 

I 

Service, Delivery Service, 
Personal Attention of 

& LARRY 

and Gr .. nhouse located At 
. ~BltO()1C ST., 'BiUGHTON 

'. :: :.', :', ',: . 

BODY REPAIR 
• 

PAINTING 

BANK & 
T COl\IPAl~ I ' 

RATES 
on Certificates of Depasit 

for $100,000 
and over, 30 to 89 Days. 

on Certificate, of Depasit 
for $100,000 and over, 

0r'e year ar mONo 

5 '1. % 
51'.% 

to change without notice. 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
NO JERVICE CHARG~ 

( Mi',;",~,,,, "lone. of Sl00 ...... i .... ) 

r",,,, .. r .. , .. Information Call CUv Rank 

2~ enrt St,. lo.ton e 742·UOO 

B,a'lt'/I Off ; ~p : 

2S H ....... A •• , ,. 713.1402 

llue Hill Ave. • 2"·1 "2 
.......... et 54 . • 427-10'0 

'" .. . . I ... .. 

~~ .. _ -, --- ... " 1 

'" 

--..... !roc.'.DOUA •• U S MORE AT BAILEY'S DRUG STC.RE·· __ .... 

----'----------------------------------------------~------~~-~-

BERLIN 1945 - The late Rabbi Jose 
Shubow. U,S, Army Chaplain. is 

, uting cloth.s to displaced persons at 

Thursday, August 13,1970 

WOtid War II , The congregation of Temple B'
nai Mosh. will memorialize its founding rabbi 
Sunday .... ninl , 

~---------+----~~:=:=:=~~======~h~ 
Patriots-R skins . i~ 

"'3~ 

open pro f othall ~~~' 
~-:; exhihition ~~~ 

The Boston Patriots launch thei 
season under head Coach Clive Ru 
contest against the exciting 
Sunday afternoon at Boston College ""," .. 111111 

A capacity crowd.is expected 
off headed by His Eminence. 
Cusb,ing, It will mark the seventh 
Game for the Cardinal Cushing Cha 

It is sponsored once again by the 
Licensed Beverage Industrv, 

The game committee is 'headed 
Shugrue : Co-Chairman Dan 
George Donovan. and Caritas 
BUCkley, 

Members of the committee 
and Brookline include. Richard 
Michael Downey. Timothy O· 
Tom Cummings. Hugh Bligh. Wi 
Minehan. Gene Ferris and Jim 

Allston-Brighton 
Frank Tallino. 

n. Tom Murray. 
Curley. Patrick 

First Quality 

PANTY HOSE 
187 HARV 

ALLSTON 

All Sizesr', 
AU Colors 
Excellent 
Selection 

w~ MUST MAKE 
ROOM FOR OUR 
NEW FALL LINE!! 

(Clearance ends 
Saturday August 15th) 

Reg. $1 29 
$2 .00 

o AVENUE 
782 -1133 

... i 
~ 

Temp e Bnai Moshe 
dedic tes rrlemorial 

to R~bhi Shubow 
The cO'lgregation of Temple Bnai 

Moshe will dedicate a memorial to the 
renowned Rabbi Joseph Shalo"1 Shu
bow, its founding rabbi, Sunda* eve
ning at 8 p,m, at the Temple. 

His successor, Rabbi Gerald ~eler
myer, and Cantor Boris SChiffm1 will 
officiate one year after the s dden 
demise of the Brookline (21 year ) and 
Brighton (20) resident. 

As founding Rabbi of Temple Bnai 
Moshe, which he served for 35 years, as 
a gifted orator and brilliant wri~~1 r , he 
was an eloquent spokesman fo the 
.oppressed', and for every worthy . u e. 

A son of i~migrant parent from 
Russia , who ' ught their five chtdren 
the necessity 0 education and wo k, he 
early gained prominence for scho astic 
achievements, He was graduated from 
Harvard in 1920, on scholarshi s of 
merit, He also received his M.A, gree 
there, as well as a Ph.D. in Po tical 
Science in 1959, 

All the while, working after sfhool 
'.aDd swnmers, to help support his ram-

, ily. No job was too difficult, teat!bing,., 
HebreW, uttiring, even working J~ a ' 
stevedore, and while attending ar
vard, stoked the furnaces on the 
tasket boats in the hot summers 
best job, however, was a night w 
man for Drake's Bakery, since he ould 
read all night! 

An early exponent of the inter-fith 
movement, he was in great dema as 
a speaker for all Jewish and comm nal 
endeavors. For four decades he ac
tively supported, travelling throug~out 
the country, the Zionist cause, ~nd 
served as President of the New Ifng
land Zionist Region, as well as ria ti ?na I 
Vice-president~f the Zionist Orgaryza
tion of America. He led many pilg~lm
ages to Israel, land many succe~ful 
fund-raising drives. 

He worked unceasingly to bUi~ a 
new $1 million Temple on Com! on
weaith avenue, and was plannin a 

, mo~tgage redemption cf>lebra ion 
when he died, I 

It was in 1943, however, at the a e of 
44" years, married and father of two 
young children , that he enlisted s a 
Combat Chaplain in World War II. 

He completed full basic training 11th 
men half his age, and insisted on bing 
sent to the front. His heroic sel 
earned him the Bronze Star Meda 
tation as well a,; undying gratitud 
thousands of displaced persons. w om 
he fed. rehabilitated, reunited ~ith 
their families . and even aided in t eir 
education to further their professi nal 
goals. After his death, countless for
mer refugees throughout the United 
States and Canada, wrote or visilefl to 
express their gratitude. 

' He conducted the first Pa 
Seder in Berlin in Goebbels' 

Staring at them was a large picture of 
Adolph Hitler, After the war he was 
sent with the Army of Occupation to 
Berlin, and he returned with the first 
boatload of 600 Displaced Persons. He 
continu~d his interest in them through
out his life . 

Upon his death, the Jewish Advocate 
editorialized ... "In a time of homogen
iz/!d personality, group action, commu
nity stance, Rabbi Dr. Joseph S, Shu
bow, spiritual leader of any person who 
needed him and his services, strove 
personally to advance his innermost 
beliefs with hand, heart and mind, in 
dark of night, at dawn, during lunch, 
whenever, .... Fiery and able protagon
ist for what he believed, hewas a friend 
among friends and a dangerous antago
ni~t who went to fearful lengths to 
champion his position, .. . Both friend 
and foe could respect him, he who 
burned with the Divine Spark like a 
blow torch in the service of the AI
mightly, never faltering.. .. Though 
e~entialIy serious, he was a man of 
.g~!3 humor, , .. His fuel was t~~ ppti
mu;m of Judaism," 

A disciple of the late Rabbi Stephen 
Wi:;e, who was head of the Jewish Inst1-
tute of Religion in New York, where he 
completed a four year course in three 
and was ordained in 1933, he toured the 
cou,ntry with Rabbi Wise, organizing 
the American Jewish Congress, 

A cO:-wor·ker, Ellis Schwartz of 
Quincy in the organization writes of the 
Rahbi, .. " During 1936-9, he build a 
strung Amer,ican Jewish Congress in 
New England, He patiently; doggedly, 
taught us, not just by words, b4t by , 
example. Never have I and never shall 
I meet a man as idealistic, as fearless , 
as brilliant, and as compassionate as 
my friend, the Rabbi. He was misun
derstood by many people who saw only 
the stubborn fighter for the truth , the 
bombastic, tireless, aggressive battler 
for the truth and freedom of his people. 
Too few knew his gentle, sensitivity, 
his love for his fellow-man." 

A long time friend , His Eminence, 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, remarked, 

' ''We shall never see his like again dur: 
ing our life time". 

Three weeks before his death, his 
con~:regation and the New England 
Zionist Region held a Testimonial Ban
quet at his Temple , sponsoring his can
dida cy as national President of the Zi
onist Organization of America, at the 
forthcoming convention in Los Ange
les, He was preparing to fly to an out
of-state speaking engagement for the 
Z,o..A. when he was stricken, 

The loss of Rabbi Joseph Shalom 
Shubow extends far beyond his commu
nity and his Temple , which is a monu
ment to his dedication. devotion and 
love for his fellow-man. 

r--------• I 
NEW FALL 

SC~OOl SHOES 
I BOOTS - SNEAKERS 
• Men's - Wamen's 

Childrens I FIT QUAlITY 
I LONG WEAR 

EXPERT CHILDREN'S 
I ATTINGS 
I _ .F~CTORY.~AVINYS 
I MEL'S ' h~? 
I Capitol Shoe Store I 
I At Harvard and Commonwealth I 

1229 Commonwealth Ave , 
• Allston-2S4-3383 I 
I Open Mon,. Wed,. Thurs,. I 

Fri .. 9-9; Tues .• Sat. 9-6 

.-------~ 
'~It,.'ell 7ipJ 

By 
SANTO A, 
BUTERA 

Graduate 
University oj 

Massachusetts 
Agricultural' 

College 

August 13,1970 
LawlI COllstructioll 

Aug, 20 to Sept 20 is the best 
time to seed new lawns, 

Select your seed mixtures 
according to existing condi
lions. 

Buy only high-quality seed, 
Avoid heavy seeding. 
Grub-proof with chemical 

insecticides, Chlordane or 
Sevin, 

Poorly drained areas : install 
the drainage before you spread 
top soiL 

To prevent seeds washing off 
slopes, cover with staked bur
lap, cheesecloth or some other 
form of netting. 

Straw or h.ay also effective . 
but use only weed-free mate
riaL 

Keep seed permanently 
moist until it has germinated, 

Clip the new lawn when it is 
'h to 3 inches high with a sharp 

mower set to cut at 2 inches, 
later it may be lowered to 1 to 

liz inches, 
After first clipping, bare 

atches over a square foot in 
rea should be reseeded. 
,ncide,,'ally. you'I/ 'IiM Mr, 8u', 
era', odv.r,isem.,,' under Land. 
-pfllfl i"~r c!!r,uif- 'oIum",. 

SISTER CROSS 
Spiritual Hea er , Advisor 

FROM THE EST INDIES 
FIRST TIME THIS AREA 

One visit witb Sister Cross w 11 convince you tbat you are 
somebody again.. Sbe bas tbe power from God to belp otb
ers that need belp. Don't fai to see ber now for appoint-
m9L • J 

CALL 5 6-436&< 
370 CHESTNUT HIL AVE. BRIGHTON 

(one half block fro Cleveland 'Circle) 
Readings are Priva e and Confidential 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunda s by Appointment 

ruTAl 
AUTOMATIC 

OOlORTV 

set it once 
forget it! 

and keeps them free of 

nCf p "Ies i-:f h....... ane. 

wrong not when the scene 

chclna'.~ not even when you switch 

chc.nneh. Total Automatic 'Colar -

REDUCED' $ 
TO ONLY 

AUTOMATIC REMOTE 
... has mOre functions, and oHers you 

other remote unit today: VHF .UHF all-chonnel 
SeI4tct~~n automatically sel.cts only " on the air" channels. 

ng for n.w channels. n~t e ... " if you move to another 
fall asleep during the lat. Show, after TV station goes 

Co.nti.iuo,~sl~ .. ariable Color Intensity Controls. Also I.ts you 
adliusll[volun1e ... and turn TV on .0N. 

C6927 

1 Early American FM .AM Stereo 

1 Early American 23" with Base 

1 18" Color Table Model Walnut 

1 18"Color Table Model Maple 

2 23" Walnut Grai'li with Bose 

1 Mediterranean 

S,tereo Theatre 23" (Remote) 

1 Contemporary FMjAM Stereo 

;j Stereo Consoles 

1 Radio Phono AM .FM 

Friday August 74th Thru Monday 

ST AR TE~EVIS 
BEECHER HOBBS 

I more conveniences than 

remote unit today. 

2950 
NTROL 

100-
429.50 

359.50 

' 359.50 

429.50 

998.50 96.50 

249.50 4Q.OO 
129.50 40.00 
179.50 40.00 

N 
NC. 

200 adYLSTQN ST. 
CHEsTNUT HIU 

( 

-' 

, 
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, S INGS OF MORE THAN 
WITH THESE COUPONS 
-~- - ; ..... _. ., 

ANY PLAIN 

I DRESS 
2 PIECr PLEA TED. FANCY MORE 

Cl r"NED AND FINISHED • 

1",~~~~p~55 ED 
C" l t Er,ns MA,t If U (.JUC.111 IN 

51N(iU L"'H, 0 1 IN r.IOU ~S 

. 
-USE 
10 

TlM~ 
PER • 

COUPON 
AU . 

COUPON.S . 
VALID : 
THRU 

AUG. 29 
J 6 
2 7 
3 8 ' 
4 · 9 
5, 10 

USE 
10 

TIMES 
PER 

COUPON 
AU 

C9UPONS 
VAllO 
THIU 

AUG. 79 
1 6 
2 7 
3 8 
4 <) 
5 10 

USE 
10 

TIMES 
PEl 

COUPON 
AU 

COUPONS 
VAllO 
THIU 

AUG. 29 
1 6 
2 7 
3 8 
4 9 
S 10 

USE 
10 

TIMES 
PEl 

COUPON 
AU 

COUPONS 
VALID 
THRU 

AUG. 29 
1 6 
2 7 
3 8 

,4 9 
S 10 
, USE 

1'0 
TIMES 

PEl ' 
COUPON ' 

AU 
COUPONS 

VALID 
THRU 

AUG. 29 
1 6 
2 7 
3 8 
4 9 
5 10 

Smith 
, (Continued from Page On"!) 

" Most of the Local Advisory 
Councils have been established 
and the Mayor has met with the 
majority of communities in a 
so-called Town Meeting. 

" Now it's Just a case of 
someone coordinating the pro

P 11 
(~fHltined fl'1lm Pace Oae) 
J;1I5 expla ined an applica· 

tio, would have to De filed with 
the U.S. Department of Hous· 
ing and Urban Development 
a approval might not be re
cei ed for possibly two yea rs. 

gram as the local chairman and righton has beE n slotted for 
manager of the Little City Hall $1. million covering the no
pull the councils together." str ngs attached grants and an 

The ',LAC' s have become a un mited number of loans. The 
significant milestone in the amount includes additional 
White Administration, giving PUiliC improvements like new 

. each , ne,ighborhood a broad, st .. ets. trees. sidewalks and 
.r~p,resentative voice in advis- lig ts. 
irig the, Mayor on local matters 'The projected city-wide out· 
such a's the recent Boston Col· lay amounts to $17 million with 
lege-Towne Estates case. th~ ci ty contributi ng $4,6 mil· 

When the ABCD poverty pro· Jio, and the remaining two
gram began investigating Ails- thitds kicked in by 'Uncle Sam. 
ton: Brighton four years ago. be section wa~; arbitra rily 
Smith' was the first local resi- ch sen after consulta tion 
dent contacted. a n ng the ci ty Planning De· 

The life-long Brighton resi· pa tment , housing inspectors 
dent was initially chosen to be a n Little City Hall Manager 
chairman of the Advisory Jo n Lynch. 
Board to set up the APAC , then . The neighborhood involved 
community li'lisoR to Allston- is und but beginning to show 
Brighton and finally its first sig s of deterioration , " said 
AP AC Director. GE! s. 

Smith has no plans to with- ' In 1965 Congress decided 
draw from local civic affairs ur an renewal was not the 
because of his new assignment. ' an er and the Public Housing 
He will be just as involved but Ac was funded . You might say 
""ill be unable to take a leader· th abandoned the bulldozer. 
ship position in APAC business. . People who ea rn $3 ,000 a 

A former board member of ve r and less Oft spend one 
APAC until the last elections, qu rter of thei r income on 
he still plans to serve on the ho sing (principle, interest, 
Health Committee. ta es, fuel , most utilities, in· 

The perennial chairman of surance ) are eligible fo r the 
the Allston Civic Associ~tion , gjnts. ~veryone is eligible for 

'which he helped to orgamze, IS t 10w'lDterest loans. 
also President of Charlesview, ' The program offers money 
Inc., the North Harvard street to paint your houses, replace 
development; , Treasurer of po ches, beating W]its, roofing, 

, both the Brighton Arts Council sid ng, fences, gutters, walk 
and the local Health Corpora- an driveways, plumbing and 
tion; a board member of the ot r struc tural repairs. 
YMCA , the Citizens Council ' Technically known a Con· 
and the Executive Board of S1. ce t rated Code I:nfoicement 
Anthony's Church. th rehabilitation is to bring 

Smith is also active on the ho es up to minimum stand
executive board of Project a r s. The first step will be to 
Turnabout, the Community ha e all dwelli ngs in the a rea 
.Education Project, 'Police i cled." 
Community Relations program ens said a de l.a iled report 
and the Brighton Historical w Id then be sent to the home
Society. ow er citing code violations. 

,He is a member of the Area He could then call or write ask
Mental Health Board, t~e Long in~ for assis~nce hy a rehabili· 
Range Planning Committee of ta~on speclahst. 
the Boston Department of ~hiS individual would visit 
H. ealth and Hospitals, and Hos- th home ~nd help plan the nec
pital Planning for Greater Bos- es ry Improvements. He 
ton. w Id help obtain bids and se-

Smith is the institutional I a qua lified contractor. if 
representative of the Boy de¥ red . .. . . 
Scouts of America of St. Antho- ~hen an IDdlVlclual applica
ny ',s and Police Explorer Post tio would be file d with HUD 
District 14. wi the average 'waiting time 
, ' ab ut 45 days. 

e atur asl .... ~~ .. 
comes into your home 

it brings along a good f · end 
Of co~rse Boston Gas and your Gas Heating Contractor apprec iate it when you decide to hangeh t~hG~~_ He:t. 
Wha~ we appreciate even more is th~ chance to show you what kind of people we,~re after ~o SWltc . a .) W en 
you dan tell people care ab~ut you' as a person, not as "lust another customer. And that s when you ca~ expect 
your 'contractor's personal installat ion work to be as dependable as cheaper.than .. ml Natural Gas heat It self . 

, Because It IS. 
Your Gas Heati~g Contractor is easy 
to reach, reliab e and efficient. Call 
and see for your el f. 

-And if you switc to Natural G.3S heat 
now there's ever a litt le bonus: We' ll 
arra~ge to remojle your old oil tank at 
no charge and pay you for its con · 
tents. As well a,s save you f r'3m the 
"Montreal Expr4ss." 

HERE ARE HEAt iNG CONTRACTORS 
, WHO HAVE SOLD AND INSTAI.LED 

GAS HEATING FOR BOSTON tlAS 
CUSTOMERS. 

. Williaq, Awad Co. 
249 Far.euiJStreet, Brighton 

2¥-2361 

Colo~ 'a l Heating 
352 Huron A enue, Cambridge 

8 4-0440 

Elge Plumb ng & Heating I~O . 
1347 Comm nwealth Aver ue, 

B ighton 
7 2-4300 

Edmo d J. Farrell 
82 Dustin treet, Brighton 

2~4-4800 

Lombardi Plumbing & Heating 
577 waSh ington Street, Brighton 

7 2-6253 

Richa d C. Meany 
103 Gr.iggs Street, Brookline 

, 2F -791B 
Jame F. Monahan 

58 Benne Street, Brigh':on 
7 2-3070 

Georl8 obblns & CO. 
BO Gardn r Street, Al lston 

7 2-3675 

.......... ~ummep p 
- ... your Gas heating fu~ nace or boiler from your local 

ContraCtor between now and August 31st Bpston Gas 
wi,lf pay you a $50 special allowance. 

-- -

Allitoa 
783-t83t, , 

DEPARTMENT NOTES 
PARTMENT .. . The 
Rounds will ,be heid 
Ge.orge Wright Course in 
Links at , Franklin Park. 
trants and is operi to "'''<UII''. 

BricbtoD 
783-1 ... 

lives or works in Boston. ~u.,.,.,u 
Championship Flight. 
flights. but.the Open Class 
The finals will be played 
August' 30th on the 
participating in the four Chamilliclns.hip 
prizes will ,be aW~l'ded to 
the, W.F. Schaefer Brewing C~mp,any 
Recreation Department. 

RENT CONTROL ' On NOIrEtn.ber 21, 1969, Mayor White 
p!,ovc!d an ordinance the Board of Rent n."' .. "". ,~. 
Under that ordinance the , empowered to hea r 
volving complaints about increases or requests f.or 
lion in present rent . The for registering 
complaint at the present t with the tenant. 
ever. once the tenant has a complaint. the Board 
the 'power to change the is warranted. 

STATE TREASURER .. " .... '" ten in Watertown 
The procedure f.or a as follows: the owner 

controlled apartment (an with more than three former Brighton- r.~I .. ' .. ntative 
the president of Coolielge 

• toured the new faciiliti4.s 
Church streets. that is not. a " should send an official 

a t the opening of the a lorm approved b~' to both the tenant and 

Once approved the at least 30 da\'s before increase will go into 
people of Suffolk County to live tenant. as the form :will may then oppose the incr'ea'!;e 

would be held in escrow 
ing sa tisfactory com pie ' 
the work . 

their lives and raise their fami- by registering a complaint h the Board within 14 days 
lies free of fear. (C(n.tinu4~d from Page One) receiving the notIce. of . In ' the case of a request 

Though the community 
" I believe that my education, for was made to the rent reduction. the tena register a complaint at any 

my training and experience as city months ago but Complaint' forms are ava at the Allston and Brighton 
ment was strongly in fa 
participation there 
shortcoming noted . 

an attorney, as an assistant they not received anv re- Citv Halls. Boston Citv Hall the Quincy Market DUIIUllIt= 
corporation counsel, for the ntil the lasl two weeks. (Note : under the rent control it is illegal for a larldlc)rd 

Paul Snyder. n"rnn"rJI 
candidate for re~)re~;entati 
Wards 21 and , said it 
unfair that, " landlords 
Maurice Gordon if 

city of Boston, and as a former Basbas confirmed he to evict or harrass tenants use thev have filed a complaint 
chairman and a present mem- had his disapproval with the Board. Anv such may be considered retaliatory 
ber of the Boston School Com- to on officia ls Tuesday and is pu~ishable b~: heavy ) ' 
mittee, qualify me for the .of· morni VOTER REGISTRATION. . Just a reminder that Saturday, 
fice I seek. As a parent of a " 1' upset at BC for its ap- August 15th is the last day t.o gister to vote in the primaries. In 
child in the public school, as a " said Mavor Basbas. order to make it as possible to register the Allston 

the Code Enforcement 
would also be eligible for 
benefits of the program. " 

person who has had his home is mostiv in Newton and Brighton Little City be open from 9 a .m. to 9 p.m: 
robbed, his office burglarized, the stadi~m is in Bos- Thursday and Friday and .m. to 10 p.m . on Saturday. 

The audience agreed 
him. 

and a close member of his fam- my office had to hear PAYMENT OF BILLS . . sewer, auto excise and real 
ily assaulted in the street, I am festiva l from rumors estate tax bills may be paid City Halls but they must 

Some of the other qUI~supns 
and answers raised covered 
following. 

aware of what is happening." press. They could have be paid by check or money 
OS C A what problems they POLLUTION AND . . Anv ca~ seen emitting smoke 

to cause so we could or litter (paper, etc. ) reported in writing to the Selec· 

Work already begun or 
pleted cannot be (OmI PrI>(j 

either the grants or 

(Continued from t'age One) them out. tive ,Enforcement state Registry of Motor Vehicles 
governmental agency, politica l a few days ago only at 100 Nashua .St.. complaint should include the 

by party, or social service group, department had been time. dat~ and locati.on and the license plate number 
. church, fraternal, charitable or CUIIl .... " .. :U to arrange for cover· ,-of the offender .. The reQ'istlrv then warn the car owner by 

New and long-time 
owners alike would be 
There are no time 

other organization. age, There has been no concern' mail that littering can license or registration. 
OSCA evolved from a series for th~ town, neighbors or the' LlTI'LE CITY RAJ-I. . . , The LCH's spent an'Dthler ! 

ments. 

of small meetings by concerned services we must offer. , busy week receiving li50 rp(ItIAL~ts for services or ,information in 
parents over poor recreationa l " I will be required t.o proville the Allston-Brighton area . 58 community residents 
facilities and possible hea lth 50 to 60 men to control traffic were registered to vote. 

Assessments will not hazards at this community's and pr.0tect property. A tax- SUMMER WORK PIl,O<iR,~\I 
crease as a result of the only playground, the Hardiman exempt institution is increasing busy this P,3st week working 
provements. <also known as Tar Park ) at the costs of the ci ty with out crews are industriously at 

It is possible in some Oak Square. These meetings taxes I m.ounting higher than younger citizens. Not w,,' mllu. 
ances to refinance nr" ,,",ln t were suggested and organized ever. " ',_ our community, the 
mortgages at three per by two young nonresident col- Neighborhood opposition has improvements on the 

Homeowners can apply lege students who found them- been led by the Chestnu~ Hill elderly use. Considering 
for a loan or grant. Loans selves employed as Summer· Association which boasts 300 t'? ble,to the young people. the 
be written for anywhere time Recreation Leaders there. 400 fa!pilies., ~A;. __ ---~-""'!''-!'d---:-----,,:",--'''' 
20 years. Bob Lotz, Summer Co-ordina· Thel president is AlexlWlde~ man IYlOg D t h 

Fundsfannot be used to tor for APAC, and Miss Phyllis Beal, a Boston realtor . who street a t 103 Brighton A ys rop Y 
a house. Kachinsky. on a B.U, Work· asked the Licensing Board to was knocked to the carnival 

Yo can d.o you own ork ut Stud grant ub idized in part turn d .... ' ~t. lIIM Buick. owned and CIpI_~1i 
the funds would onl cover Ithe by ABCD and by the loc Beal said his organizatio~ is, by a &t-year-old S d 
cost of materials, not labor. APAC agencies, were instru· OPPOS~d because of. ·:posslble woman. The illjured a tu ray 

Money will be allocat to mental in alerting local parents incide ts, drug ab~~e, -rioting taken to St.Elizabeth's 
tear down abandoned house in of children registered in their and ippies sleeplOg on the tal and held for x-rays. A neighb.orhood 
th se t· t th I against Dystrophy will be e c Ion. summer program a e p ay- lawn. ' ThurSday, AUJ{ust 6 

N I $400 000 I· grants al d th d·t· th Saturday at 43 Bayard St., ear Y , n - groun , to e con I Ions ere . District 14 detectives and ' 
ready has been awarded in Due to the efforts of this group I ficers arrested a 26-yea tO~~~:n! :;:::~~N~il , 
Jamaica Plain, and the cooperation of Rep. P Shanley street woman in h 

A fully staffed site office ill John F . Melia, who attended ter of Mrs. Est er 
be opened to assist resid nts t ' d h' e ton by warrant on a serve as ringmaster, as:SISIIA:Q 

one mee 109 an gave IS p r- larceny under $100. A 27-'veak-- Bod ' k d' 
once the program is funded. sonal assurance for concern arlrestdd by Kathy r eric an 

The program will take th ee and assistance , many of those old Roxbury man was Q'Neill. 
Years to complete. bl t d . on a charge of Featured will be ring pro ems were correc e . I·nn\"eeper. at the b 

Since the program may ot As a result of the encourag· 0 ~ alloon 
be operational until 1972 it ing success of these gatherings, House in Allston. bubble gum ('n,"WIn" 

would be wise to have any s r i- the organization of a group Friday August 7 nose ring game, and tic··ta(:-tlle. 
ous deterioration compl ed such as OSCA was seen as a Patr.olman S. C.orrolla Hot dogs, popcorn, 
now La St pOSSI'ble POSI' tl'Ve tool for im- directed to COIT' lm,om",ell lt taffy apples. and apple pies 

. rry m d B b k be featured, along with a I . . proving all condi tions in this avenue an a coc .. L> ." r I g'l f1 . f ' knick-knack shop. ' '" , community.· An organizational the report 0 al) auto .. ,,':lU':, •. 
(Continued fl'1lm Page On ) committee was recruited from Bruce Taylor of North 
" The streets of our com un- those most interested members ing, 'the operator of an 

ities have become a j gle in attendance at the last gen- cab, was stru'ck in the 
where assaults, robberies, an· eral meeting. • Chevrolet ,.operated by 
dalism, and even murder are These local residents wi ll Davidson' of A 
commonplace. No one is serve as temporary ca ta lysts I were taken to St. 
spared. However, the el erly for the new group unti l such where Tayl.or was treated 
and the young are the chie vic· ti me as membership and scope cut over the right eye and 
tims. demands the election of perma· idson sustained a laceration 

"Crime is rampant in Su folk nent officers and sub·division C the hea.d. Also treated and 
County, Drugs and narc tics committee chairmen. They are leased were Davidson's 
are bought and sold openl on Mr. John McDermott, and Mrs. gers~ Judy 'Gagnon of 
the streets. making the u der· Mary Barton. acting co-chair· ville sustained lacera 
world richer while our y ung men, Mrs . Bridget Boyle. Mrs. the leg and mouth while 
people a re destroyed. Mary McNeiL Mrs, Dorothy e Moni was treated for la 

"In the last few years, c ime Moulla . Mrs, Joan Simpson. (ions of the mouth and the 
in the county of Suffolk ha in- Mrs. Carmella Tempesta and of two front teeth. 
creased a t a staggering ate . Mrs. Linda Tramontozzi Saturday, Allgu5t 8 
Women. and even me~ . are An organizationa l Genera l 
afraid to travel the Cit a t Meeting is being planned for 
night. . Brutal assaults ke one evening in la te September. 
place 10 ?ur schools. our sub· the date and place to be an
way stations. our tralDs. our nounced later in this newspa· 
parks ., on our streets, Hous s of per . At that time, a ll residents 
worship are vandalized. a nd and interested fri ends of Oak 
ou: homes are ransacked , Squa re wi ll be welcome to at-
drivers are beaten, robbed tend . bring suggestions and 
murdered With shocklDg volunteer skills to the new 
larit\' , " 

Kerrigan said. " it is tim for 
a change. The people of Su folk 
Count\· !feed a two-fisted diS' 
trict 'a ttorne\' who ha s the 
~'outh . the couragE' . the en rgy. 
the politit'a l independence 0 do 
what must be done," 

" Let's 'in\,estigate the_a ate
ment abuses. the asse sing 
practices . the racketeers all 
kinds. the ~'oung thugs who 
ha ve made our commun ties 
ci ties of fear. There ar no 
st rings attached to the han s of 
John Kerrigan. You can be ure 
of that. 

" I am not beholden to any 
politicia n or power structu e. I 
speak di rectly and to the pint. 
and let the chips fall w ere 
they may. My record ol p blic 

group. 

H('ut hill 
. t Conti nued f r"~. Page One I 
a " nine montn bi-partisan ef
fort to bring about a meaning· 
ful ren t cont rol law ," noting 
the bi II was an amended ver· 
sion of one jointly filed by Go\'· 
ernor F rancis Sargent and Sen· 
ate president Maurice Dona· 
hue. 

"Once the governor signs the 
bill . it will then be urgent for 
all interested communities to 
call town meetings as soon as 
may be legally possible in order 
to take advantage of the six 
month rollback provision." 
Backman said. 

service confirms that I figh for Be the firs t one on your block 
what I believe is right. to let us know whaf3 going on 

" In running for . the affi e of there. Call us at 232-7000:-tell 
Di~trict Attorney. I have but us your story. 
one ()hjecti\'e-to enable the 

Detectives arrested a l1 ews 
¥ednesday, AugU5t a 

~'ear-old ' Lexington 
:'\ewton man at the" 
'formation from the 

!\ f re alarm was sound~d at ' police ~here ' the , 
W~sh ngton and Pa rsons sought In conneCti?n . 
, , t 2 ' 40 Patrolman armed robbery earher thiS strf'e sa , a .m, , H ted d 
Joh~ IGi lbert responded to the e was arres an a 
call and met Chief John Dona- tol used In t~e robbery of 
hue of the Boston Fire Depart- tha~ establishment was 
ment who stated the fire on hiS person. He was 

d d ' nft'ned tn over to' Waltham police. starte an was co u 

. Sunday, August 9 
"Our Boutique." at 415 Wash·' 
ington SI. Damage was esti
ma ted at $5,000 . Stirling Liq', 
uo rs ~t 411 Washington SI. and Patrolman S. Corolla 
a va ant building at 417 Wash· ported Jara~a Hazzolla, 
, t q ecel' "ed smoke damage .· ~'ear-old reSident of 55 <:1"."" l'In 
Ing on r • S St EI ' b th' I\t 15:50 a. m, Patrolmlt n A. t.. to, . ' Iza e ,s 
Or'landino answered a report. of complalDts of chest paIDS. 
a sick bab\' a t 54 Empire St. was held for observatIOn. , 
The officer' assisted Mn~ . Mar· 
\'anne Cugini and her 10-month· 
old 9hild . Gidget. to the Chil
dren s Hospital where she was 
admitted for observation while 
suffering a high fever. 

Patrolmen Anthony DeFillip, 
Anthony Tkaczuk and John 
Bondarvk answer a call con- , 
cerning a pedestrian being ' 
struck bv a car a t Brighton 
a venue and LlDden street. The 
offic rs found a 22-year·old 

Pop Warne 
tryouts 
slated 

Tryou ts for the 
Knights Athletic ASlsocia.~lo~ 
Pop Warner footba ll 
get under way this week~!ncl. 
A II boys tryi ng out 
mi.dget teams (ages ~ 
report to Rogers Park at 8 
on Saturday August 15. 

Boys trying out for the 
tam team will start 
tryouts ' Monday, 
p.m. , also a t Rogers 
,teams will be holding 
on Monday, August 17. 
who has not regist!!red 
up the day of the t ryouts 
.one of the teams. 
, The Knights are still 
for a trainer who would 
teer his services 
football season. Anyone 
interested may call us at 
8500 any evening after 6 p. ' 

.. 



IC~mmentl 

A new Sargent 
oy WeDdell H., Woodmao 
Citizeo Correspoadeot 

STATE HOUSE, B.ost.on 
, his two-year term as 

'~n'Vf.pnnr, Endic.ott Peabody 
incurable passi.on f.or 
mistakes. Frequently, 

went .out .of his way t.o say 
he didn't have t.o say, 
-dev.oted a good part .of 

last year in .office learning 
t.o be a G.overn.or . 

p.oint isn't made aim
. The f~t is, Chub Pea
was a good G.overn.or. He 
h.onest, c.onscienti.ous and 

rnr·rm"la.u Had he kn.own in the 
18 m.onths .of his term what 

knew in the remainder .of it, 
might have been reelected, 

he might have g.one d.own 
.ope .of the grea t G.overn.ors. 

Day of reckoolag 

G.ov. Francis W. Sargent, 
Peabody, has spent the 
part .of his internship 

.. ",rnonp the business .of run
a $1.6 billi.on public enter
H~'s made his blunders 

~-""''''M 'won""" tho", 

Get the secret 
to.a fabulous tan. 

If there was a day .of reck.on
ing in Sargent's gubernat.orial 
cltreer it was the day he ac
cepted his n.ominati.on at the 
Republican C.onventi.on .on June 
27. 

He t.old the unhappy dele
he wanted D.onald R. 

his f.ormer C.ommis
Administra ti.on, as his 

mate, and in a sh.ow .of 
f.orce that may g.o 

f.or years t.o c.ome 
w.on his man. 

Since the Republican State 
a new Sarge has 

em,er,red, and the p.olitical pr.os 
taken n.ote .of it. 

resorts t.o flamb.oyancy 
fre'qucently, and he seems 

devel.oped a judgment 
it can be used t.o eUec

""h,,,,",t,,,,, .. and when it can 
. He m.oves much m.ore 
Iy and with a greater 

.of pr.opriety. He seems t.o 
n.ow what he. can h.ope t.o 
what he can actually d.o. 
m.ost men in p.olitical 
these are instincts that 

naturally fr.om years .of 
eXltJer'ierlce, and f.or th.ose n.ot 

in high-level p.olitics, 
must be ac-

That takes time. 
Similar ItIstories 

fr.om that viewp.oint, the 
.of the Peabody and 
administra ti.ons are 

similar. Neither had the 
.of schooling adequate t.o 

"S~iurrle the G.overn.orship when 
int.o it. And despite 

thaUhe G.overn.orship 
a f.our-year term, which' 
n.ot in Peab.ody' s time, 

men were faced with the 
nr,!l~npl't .of facing the electo

than tw.o years after 

J 

One .of the m.ost salient argu
ments f.or creating a f.our-year 
term fQr G.overn.or was the fact 
that a G.overn.or was n.o sooner 
in .office than he had t.o .open his 
campaign f.or reelecti.on. 

Peabody's advantage ' is that 
he was elected G.overnor, 
whereas Sargent inherited it. It 
is pr.obably a n.ormal c.ourse f.or 
an "Acting G.overn.or" and a 
n.ovice t.o turn t.o .others f.or ad
vice and trust that advice m.ore 
than he sh.ould. Sargent has 
d.one that, but th.ose days seem 
t.o be.over. . 

Whether the tremend.ous 
Dwight vict.ory gave Sargent 
renewed -, c.onfidence, .or 
whether he felt that winning his 
.own n.ominati.on was all the 
v.ote .of c.onfidence he needed. 
the fact remains that G.ov. Sar. 
gent is beginning t.o emerge as 
a str.ong p.olitical leader, and 
pe.ople in a p.ositi.on t.o kn.ow 
claim he is c.oming int.o his .own 
as a str.ong-willed leader. 

TO WID NlXT SPIt!NG: May 15 
of .... t ~r has !Men Mt al the wedel,,,, ... for Miss Barbara 

... ~:i.."" _______ .. 'Jeanne O'Don ... ll, and Fritz W. 
May. Their eneatement il an
nounced by the future bride' I 
mother, Mrs. Mary D. O'Donnell 

. of 'lithton. MI. fAay 'I the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waite,. May of 
Arl'",ton. 

JACOB ZAGER 
PI/blie Fire LOIS Adjuster ' 

SINCE 1926 

Homel and Contents 
Losses of all Kindl 
, FIRE BURGLARY 

WINDSTORMS FLOOD 
134 UNIVERSITY RD. 

BROOKLINE 
24 Hour 

Answering Service 

Texas 
• • vIctIms 
aided 

The Greater B.ost.on Red 
i'oIIIU(~J Adven.~-')JI I~ ,.-" Mrilss Is -' seeking funds t.o sup

..... o!---=;;;...;~~-;:..;--_-"""!lo .... =~ bri ... b n 'N '. ilia Kl\lP.ort Red Cpo~s ' merge'i'lcy ' re-- ' 
lief .and rec.overy assistance t.o 
m.ore than 15,000 families in the 
wake .of Hurricane Celia in 
C.orpus Christi, Texas, and 
.outlying t.owns. Based .on pre
liminary damage estimates, 
Red Cr.oss assistance ' is ex
pected t.o exceetl sixmiJli.on 
d.ollars . Th.ose persaris inter
ested in helping the disaster 
victims may d.o s.o m.ost effec
tively by sending c.ontributi.ons 
t.o the GreaterB.oSt.on Red 
Cr.oss, 17 Gloucester St., B.os
t.on. 

& MIS. IICHAID MAXWIU 
THE FlNWAY. BOSTON SAY 

"FOR ACTION - NOT 

A'CK IS TH~ B , MANTO 
JACK BACKMAN 

for 

5T ATE SENATOR 

Texas G.overn.or Prest.on 
• Smith pr.oclaimed · Red Cr.oss 
. the .official Disaster Relief 
agency and urged, ihat all indi
viduals, gr.oups, ami, .organiza
ti.ons, wherever Ipcated, desir
ing t.o make c.ont ributi.ons f.or 
the relief .of disaster victims 
send their c.ontrib tions t.o their 
l.ocal Red Cross chapter. He 
said all such d.onati.ons will be 
used by the Red Cr.oss in the 
humane task .of caring f.or the 
needs .of pe.ople wh.o have suf
fered l.oss in the disaster and 
wh.o are unable t.o rehabiJitatt 
themselves with.out assistance. 

Initial surveys indicate that 
~,950 h.omes were destr.oyed, 
13,850 sustained maj.or damage 
and 41,000 sustained min.or 
damage. F.our hundred sixty
seven m.obile h.omes were de
str.oyed and 398 were damaged. 
One hundred seventeen farm 
buildings were destr.oyed and 
193 were damaged. 

Tw.o hundred fifty-tw.o small 
businesses sustained maj.or 
damage and 331 boats were 

, beavily damaged, The C.orpus 
Christi Red Cr.oss Chapter it
self was made .one .of the city's 
h.omeless early in the st.orm 
when its building was seri.ously 
damaged. 

Air Nati.onal Guard jets have 
made high altitude ph.ot.o rec.on
naissance flights .over the dis
aster area t.o pr.ovide the Amer
ican Red Cr.oss with air pic
tures .of the destructi.on. The 
ph.ot.os will be checked against 
surveys made by Red · Cr.oss 
Di saster Specialists t.o deter
mine the effectiveness and reli
ability .of air ph.ot.os in quickly 
determining the extent .of de
structi.on andthe pr.obable c.ost 
.of Red Cr.oss relief .opera ti.ons: 
in future catastr.ophes . 

Shore trip 
The Beac.on Chapter, B'nai 

B'rith will sp.ons.or a bus t.our.of 
Gl.oucester and R.ockp.ort .01). 

Saturday, August 22. F.or m.ore 
inf.ormati.on, please call LO 6-
2810, .or AS 7-0296. 

Thursday, Augus 13,1970 

~Boston 's " 

~ .. .. ,. 
RDGERS _ 

CN 
BECOMING 
A PERSON 

..,.'" 

SK~r.U 
POUTk'!, 

Boohsto 
in Bos~" 

The New Left A collection of concerning the theo-
ry, the issues, the Mov'.mle~li the new society. Argu-
ments and discourses Wr,lrre,n by such men as C. Wright 
Mills, Howard linn, I.ouis and Paul ,Goodman. 
,$3.00. 

I S .. m To Be a Verb, It ''''~''''''nster Flilier with Jerome 
Age/ and Quentin Fiore. n has the potential of be
coming a complete success his environment il he real-
izes that he is only a mere within the inlinite order 
01 the Universe. Fuller and verball describes the 
challenge that must be met. 1.65. 

Drugs and Youth, Robert -M.D., Joseph H. Srenner, 
M.D., Dermot Meagher. A r."so,nea. concise and unema-
tional appraisal of the drug Facts presented cover ' 
the medical, psychiatric ' legal aspects 01 the drug 
cult. $5.95. 

Famous Long Ago, RaymonJ Mungo. Raymond Mungo 
and Marshall S/oom decidetl to ,start an underground 
press service - because thtl y had nothing else to do. 
The I.iberation New Se;vice . ecame more than a mere 
agency it became Mungo's Ii . $2.95. , , 

Tai Chi, A Way 01 Centering & I Ching, Gia-Fu Fing and 
Jerome Kirle. The most crealive dropout in the moun
tains of Sig Sur and I.os Gatos in Calilornia Gia-Fu 
shows the Tai·Chi e •• cises and the 1 .. /ing 01 the I 
Ching from a basic, grassroots point 01 view. $2.95. 

Rock, Douglas Kent Hall and!Ue C. Clarle . You've heard 
'hem sing; you've heard th m play: Now read what 
they have to say. A unique c IIection 01 the,comments of 
the biggest stars in the now world of ro~le. $7.95. " 

, ' 

Dune Messiah, Franle Herber . Produced by generations 
01 controlled breeding and lifetime 01 training, Paul ' 
Atreides was placed on the throne 01 a Galaxy-wide 
empire only to thwart his s periour plans and shape 
them to an unexpected goa/; 95 

On Becoming a Person, Carl . Rogers. A psychotherap
ist for more then 33 years, Rcters oHers challenging and 
enriching thoughts re/evpnt 01 personal luring in tl'is 
perplexing modern world. $3 25. " 

Feelgood, Peter del.issovoy. From Harvard and the 'cam
pus drug scene to a small Geprgia'town leel the lutility 
of his, own action in the civil r ghts movement. His expe
riences, however, on the bloc side creates a iourney in 
and out 01 time. $6.95 . 

Se.ual Politics, Kate Millett' lomen are sometimes' idol
ized, other times patronized, I!! always e.ploited; Kqte 
Mi/le ,t, a radical leminist , 5 , ows: ,,~W: ' ~he , patriarchal 

_ .. U... • .. ' ....... 'i.~"u.u .. ·$F5 . . :. : 
• New World Oidionary, New, completely r.vise~ college editian with over 
entries and cleorer, p recise definitions. This cfl1ege dictionary is a must lor any 

deslc. $8.1'5. L 
Pursuit of Lonliness, Phillip Slater. Prolessor :nd c irman of the sociology depart

at Srandeis, Philip Slater exposes the pride of the American Credo, individualism 
rhl"t~ .. cll .. tI to CHiIt submission to 'echnological cha,tge. r'~ is discrepancy has widened the 
.,.., ... 'rn', .... gap and the clash between the two cuTture will destroy one anather unless 

1o mutual understanding can be found. $7.50 

HARVARD SQUAR~ 
M.I.T. STUDENT CENJER 

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL MEDlqAL CENTER 

Horow,itz performs S "Kreis/eriana". 
Inspired by love, S Kreisleriana is a tone 
protrait of a half-mad c' 11dl'ctc" composer and the 
most famous literary of ETA Hoffman. 
$4 .20 

"Der Rosenleavalier", lI l I"nlh Win ner 01 the vot-
eted "Grand Prix des Culturelles, this opera 
is highly characteristic uss" and his svbtle 
psychological use to leitmotifs and 
musical symbols thoughts and 
emotions which lie the words. 
$16.80 

"Purlie", This musical ~."rnc' .. v about the old South 
is based , on the play by Ossie 
Davis. $4.20 

IPN!sicie~lt' , Orson Welles. 
will . ' -end. Welles 

fie1tllcl!:lv hom FOR to Rich· 

The Doors, "Absolutely , An organic documen
tary recorded aD'SOllur·el, live, this double album 
features "Who Do ove", "Build Me a Wom

Over", "Breale on thru 
$6.60 

Carmen". This bold new co""cept shows r", """' ...... as a wild free spirit op-
estQblishment in a rocle lolle, soul, camp version 01 Sizet's opJ 

1t",/u,l"d in the album is a lull-color liberetto giving history 01 the Naleed Car-

Boston 's ·Bi· .... ,~ 
A,.t p,.int 
isn't in B 

Stamp Out Bare Walls 

Large and Colorful Posters . $2.00 

What if they gave a War 

and Nobody came ... 

Durer - Four Harlemen 

Aligator 

a nd Friend 



NAVY ENSIGN SHElDON A. 
SPECTOR, son of Mr. and 'Mn .••• 
David Spector of 81 Harvard 
Ave., Brookline, was graduated 
from Officer Candidate School ..................... ... 
during ceremonies at Newport, 
R.I. During his four months at 
Newport, he sp.nt a tot~1 of 520 
houn on military, tactical, or
ganizational and technological 
subjects. Two houn a day' were 
devoted either to close order 
drill, swimming, physical train
ing or related ,ctivities. He also 
received -:'Boing experience 

, aboard a sqJadron of Yard Pa
trol Craft attached to the school. • 

People's 
Festival 

August29 
"Re-Creation 70", Cam

bridge's summer festival of the 
arts, has announced an Interna
tional People's Fair slated for 
Saturday, August 29 on the 
Cambridge Common. 

The " Re-Creation 70" of
fice, in ~ration with for
~ign embassies, international 
student groups and consulates, 
has invited representatives of 
27 different countries to display 
their food , dress, dance, thea
ter and music. 

The Fair, which represents 
the first time in this area and 
possibly the United States that 

I such a large number of coun
tries will come together to cel
ebrate the arts in a common 
public park,: will run from 1 '" 
p.m. to 8 p.m. and booths for 

I sales will be available. 
At the same time in another: 

I part of the Cambridge Com- ; 
mon, "Re-Creation 70" and the 
Cambridge Arts Council will 
sponsor the First Annual Arts 

I Festival. This outdoor sale
auction is open to all profes
sional and ama teur artists in 
the Cambridge area . 

S 'II.. re ~\ 9I"mation" 4JI" 
events can be had by calling 
"Re-Creation 70" at 4~2900. 

Lewis seeks 
Telethon 

record 
The Jerry Lewis Labor Day 

Telethon, which last year gar
nered $2,039,139 in pledges aDd 
contributions , for the benefit of 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-

I 
tions of ,America" is coming I 
back to Boston Labor Day 
weekend via WKBG-TV, Chan
nel 56 which ' carried the show 
last year. 
I The comedian's boast on the 
"Tonight Show" recently that 
he'd break his own record "by 
far" il DO lcIle boast. Tbls year 
LftIIi will try it with ~ty-five 
ltatlons across tile country in
,SteH 01 tile twenty on his lim
I ited hOQk-up in the eastern part 
of the country last year. 

I This is the fifth consecutive 

I Labor Day Telethon that 
Lewis-national chainnan of 

I'MDAA-Will be dOing, but it's 
by far his biggest effort if the 

I 
size ,of the expected audience is 
any measure. Instead of a re
gional audience, he'U have the 
entire nation this time wa tch
inghim. 
, As was tbe case last year, 
local cut-ins will fea ture 
Greater Boston personalities, 

, as well as other area citizens 
active in MDAA's work. The 
Greater Boston Chapter sup
ports two lree clinics aDd a 
comprehensive program of pa
tient services including a 

,summer camping program for 
tyoungsters afflicted with dys
' trophy. Four research projects 
are currently financed by 
MOAA ill this area. 

Baha'i lollowers 
bear b~an.an 

M3noucb~hr Mohajeri of the 
Baha'i faith in Iran will speak 
ron , " A New Dawn of Revela
ltion" at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Douglas Phillips, 173 
Davis Ave., Brookline, Tuesday ' 
'light atH o'dock. . 

Mohajeri is a graduate stu
dent at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. The Baha'i faith 
was founded in Iran in 1844 by . 
the prophet Baba'U'LLah on a 
CODcept of world unity. 

CaD 566:-1032 for moreinfor:. 
, lpaation. ' " 

A 8ig Valuel 

AI 
CHOPPED B 
or HORSE M 

DogF 
15 OZ. 

CANS 

Stock, Up At. This Prj 

Ch 
C 

TheP 

LARGE SIZE - 1 

Tomato Juice 
Minute Rice 
Luncheon 

iceM 
nterC 
r,Style 
less Por 

k of The Crop. 

5 

lellP 

ges 
Check These 

ked 
,Giant 

otato 
,n's 

A&P 
Grade A 

Super.Right 
120% can 

280% 
pkg 

a-Rex 
TRUE FRUIT 

yrup 

98C 

<ll3V&I ..... On Hand 

ty 
tS / 
orkRibs 
Cutlets 

fresh fruits and Ve 

ars 

__ IFORNIA 

utstanding Valuesl 

eans PEA 

T:=~ Peas 
ticks 
Powde. 

$1 Sliced Peaches 
Tomato Ketchup 
Tooth Brushes 

58~ 
,88~ 

FOR 

can 

3 20 en: .la8c 
bob. I I 

2 fot ~~9' 



!~::Bonele 

Bollom" Round, 
Shoulder C:0:' 

WHOLE OR HALF 

Eye Round Roas 

Meaty, Hen I 

Fresh 
... 

'READVfTO COOK , 

1p TO 14 POUNDS 3!. , 
~FRANKFORTS= 

SUFtER··RIG'HT BRAND. _ • ALL MEAT 

Ski~less Franks ~~ 7 4 ~ 
SUPER·RIGHT BRAND 

!Fran' 'ks SKINLESS 2 1 LB. 1 38' 
I ALL MEAT PKGS.. . 

PLY 

, Lo 
..... LI'1W1I OUR OWN KITCHENS 

ot. ~lad3~Z.69Cl~:. lSc 
"''''LI,''' ~OUR ;JKITCHENS . 

e Slaw 3~:pz'69c1~:pz'3Sc 
DKI:A5i11 THIGHJ& DRUMsnCKS • •• FUU Y COOKED . 

Ch HEAT .. SERVE 88c r. , n or SERVE COLD . Ib ' 

'S REG. or THIN 

ghelli 
1 LB. 88· C 

PKGI. . 
- ' 

by Pay Morel 

o FAT 
ADDED! 

Size PClckage 
ne Price Only 
As Advertised 

. STORE PACKAGED 

n ~;ausage 
STEAKS 

rd'iis FRESH 
SLICES 

207 51. 
AT . NOR BEACON ST.' 

IGHTON 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Easy, ree Parking .. 

A GOOD.BET 

Nod, In 
, wn Has 

er Meal! . 

WNtjt}ijtmM~JI5mrn"lmrn5%t::~0~%~%@ 1 
I 

. t 
. " , 
: . , 

: .: I 
'. I 
< I 

I 
. I 
. THIS COUPO AND PURCHASE 2 I 

. OF $5.00 OR MORE, VALID THROUGH : 
SATURDAY, AU UST 15, 1970 I 

I 
: . .::::;:~:;:;:;:;::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . i~~::: I ~;'~j".1"1 A-mint :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:.:-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.: LIMIT 1 COUPON PI!R FAMILY .:.:.:., I 

·1· 'I JAR 

WITH 'tHIS COU O~ AND PURCHASE 
OF $5.00 OR VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, 15,1970 

Y/ AlP I A-m.rt : :. .lIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY ~:\::.J 
-------------------

"0'111"1;;1'" AND PURCHASE 7 7 C III 
VALID THROUGH 1 0 \~f\ 

AI./",UliT 15, 1970 ENV. :;:;:;: 
IN BAG, }~:~ 

~:::::<:I::::}::::::::::::" :::::'« LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILy ?f 

AND PURCHASE 7 
VALID THROUGH 

A"'''U~ 15,1970 

itunities we serve. . 
"Our Post Office is one of the 
siest and most visible activi

in Metropolitan Boston 
and whatever we can do 

improve it is of special value 
our community. · ~ 
Tbe Officer-inCharge 

out that, in addition to 
Imn,rnv • ..t appearance for 

facilities, tbe national 
· "'···_Up Week" is designed 

practical values, 
t emoval of safety an. bealth 
laUlrdS designed to reduce ac-

illness, and repairs 
Iv-bt!!rev.er feasible. 

Walker noted that more than 
post offices, stations and 

J.r"nrh,p. over the nation are 
the "Clean-Up Week" 

IIrociailmed by the Postmaster 
Ueneral. This includes tbe Pos' .. 

Department Headquar
in Washington, as well a 
15 regional offices acros 

country. 

The Postmaster General has 
Officer-in-Charge Walker 

that while tbe most in
effort will OCcur during 

designated week, ne ex
post offices to maintain 

programs as a 
lernllanent activity "that will i 

new look to thE! postal , 
for customers and em

... ,···~~·a\ike." 

Series on 
Kennedy 
women 
to begin 

. ' 
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A-nnounce engageme.nt 
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coop- ter ,A. Driscoll III of Dorches

.erman, residents of Brookline, ter. An August 29 wedding is 
, announce the engagement of planned. 

their Rosanne to Wal-

SILVER BY SACKS! 

FACTORY RETAIL 
DISCOUNT STORE 

Thursday, August 13, 1910 

Brighton miss weds Milton man 
aDd Mrs. Daniel J. Mc

of Brighton announce 
wed,ding of their daughter, 

Marie, to Henry Patrick 
Jr. , son of )tr. and Mrs. 
P . Tuohy of Milton. 

at Longwood 
followed the marriage 

ceh!molnv at Our Lady of the 
Pljesentati10n Church. 

bride, given in marriage 
father, wore a gown of 

""U,U~II net and peau de soie 
Alencon la<:e appliques. 

wed 
aengag 

SQUIB 

:\1on __ Fri. veil of silk illusion was 
to to 4 ..... -.,--- with matching lace. ___ ~ •• ~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=, honor was Mary Ann !!!!I.... • .. n.I'~p""" and hcnorary maid 

THIS FALL: An October '.; •• iiiiiliqW wtlCla'na is being planned by 
n Mower and Philip 

Chase, whose e"gage
announced by her par

and Mrs. Emanuel A. 
of Jamaica Plain and 

forlf,erly of Brookline. The future 

FRIDAY AUG .. I~~ 10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY AUG. IS, 10 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

ur Prices Will ' Be Mad! 

DRESSES 
-

WE ARE TOO EMB,ARRASSED 
TO ADMIT THE ORIGINAL 
PRICES ... 

-ALL SIZES . 
• BEAUTIFUL SUMMER COLLECTION , 

SHIRTS 

, . I 
Bermudas 

$1 99 

US LABELS WIILL BE SLASHED 
< ' 

...... !L"AJ.BACK . EVERYTHING 

BLOU ES 
·JERS YS . 

- $2.99 

·99( AND UP 

SWIMSUITS 
VALUES $18 - $30 

Be Smart Shop Early -
Crazy Prices Will Be The Rule 

We reserve the right to lower 
prices ... Everything will be sacrificed 

WOMEN/S APPAREL 

SOLDIERS FIELD RD. Ext., Brighton 
next to Martiginiti's & Big 'Buy 

~ " - -
. , . , . . 

. ," . 

Julia Barry. Bride maids 
Mrs. Vernon Melhado III. 
John Quinlan, Mrs. H. 

e Parks, Mrs. Robert L. 
, Mrs. Walter Markham. 
Christina Taromino, Ei
McAloon, and Kathleen 

best man was Brian M. 
Ushers were Jeremiah 
John Morris, John G. 

1M' WATOUAIIO ICING 1970 

ALCO JEWELERS 
1644a BEACON ST. 

BROOKLINE 
277-8i65 

EXI'£IT WATCH IEPAtlS 
paris in s.ock, inclucli"" ba.

· •• rie. for all EUCrllC WATCHES 
INCtUOING AU TIMEX PUTS 

Mc Carthy, Daniel Mc(~aqthy 
Henry McCarthy. 
Melhado III, Robert 
David Burns, Robert 
and Walter Markham . 

The couple will 

VITAMIN and 
COSMETIC SHO 
PIONEER OF NATIONAL BRANDS 

DISCOUNT STORES 

1666 SOI.DIERS FIELD RD. EXTENSION 
I EXT TO MARTIGNEITI'S and BIG BUY ) 

SALE THRU SATURDAY, AUG. J5 

, ....... _K SHAMPOO' 
Dr)" 011)'. 7-0 •. Bottlp 

qUICIC: 
NING LOTION 

12-01. 
Bottle 

l.imit 2 

PAMPERS 
Disposable Diaper 

DA YTIME, Jl°'~ I 
hl~ r 

Wendy-K 
Low · 
Price 

Wendy-K 
Low 
Price 

Wendy-K 
Low , 

Price 

Wendy-'K 
Low 
Price 

graduate of Simmons 
'-0"...... did graduate work at 

Washington Univenity 
a biologist for the Na
Institute of Health in 

Mr. Chase, a gradu
IHarvard College, is serve 
a lieutenant in the U.S. 
Corps. 

Birth 

and ' Mrs. Richard J. 
Marblehead after a wedding of Braintree announce 
trip to, Nantucket. The bride is of a daughter. Anna 
a graduate of Framingham ft,."Sl''' . on July 24 at St. Mar-
State College. and Mr. Tuohy of ga Hospital. Grandparents 
Quincy Junior College and the are and Mrs. John Beaton 
University of Connecticut. of , and Mr. and Mrs. 

Cahill of Brookline. 

) 

Mrs. Dennis E . Arseneau 
I 

St. Anthony's Church was the as th~ maid of honor. Brides-
scene of the r~cent wedding of maid were Margaret Dexter, 
Elizabeth Marie Morrison and Debo h Dexter, and Barbara 
Dennis E. Arseneau. The bride Morri on. Flower girl was Alli
is the da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. son M rrison. 
Hugh L. Morrison of Allston . The~ best man was Daniel 
and the groom the son of Mr. Arsen au. Ushers were Bob 
and Mrs. Edward Arseneau of Dexte . Charles Morrison, and 
Detroit. A reception at the Vince t Morrison. Ring bearer 
Knights of Columbus Hall in was Gorge Morrison . 
Allston followed the church "I:he couple will make their 
ceremony. home ' in Allston following a 

The bride was attended by weddi g trip to New Hamp-

I~+-----'--------~---r-' her sister, Patricia Anne Rowe. shire . 

BUY ONE PA 
of SELECTED SUM 

GET 
SECOND 

PAIR 

SHOES 
CLEARANCE MDSE 

R PRICE ... 

FOR 7!O 
PICK A-DILLY 
FACTOR~ SHOE OUTLET , 

(FORMERLY PIONEER SHOE OUTLET) 

NO RACQUETS 

G TOO .. 

Wellesley 235-6669 
Chestnut Hill 969·2911 

-Vanities 
-Appliances 
-Hoods 
-Counter tops 
-Sinks 
'-Un-painted flll·nij~ .. 

BATHING SUIT i!>t. ; 
S OUTFITS ~t. 

BcmkAmericcrrd t 
Moaler Charg. Ii 

s 
-Additions 
-Gutters 
-Attics-Basements 
- Fire damage repairs, 

estimates 
-Kitchens . 
·.Bathrooms 

OFFFIC::.::E~~~~ 
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Bay S·tate-oft'ering 
BP car.ds 'at 78 st(ltions 

Bay State Petroleum Compa
ny's 78 "tiny total gas stations" 
in Ma,ssachusetts and New 

, HampS/rlre are now sporting' 
the new ,BP shield as a .new, 
man: of Jdentity for Ule.quality' 

. gaSOline products offered. 
"In addition to this new gaso

line ~plier affiliation we are 
abletolofter the motoring pub
lic the advantages or uc;ing BP 
cre.dit ,cards," said Bay State 

: presi~nt Sol Bloom. . 
· ",Qtirl ~8 g~s stations aCc:ept 

all major oil company credit' 
: lcarils and we are offering the 
- new:, Bp· credit cards' to 
· ImotOri~t uSing , a major ' 
· company credit ~rd . Just ask 
: ithe friendly Bay Stateattend~ 

1'nt and he'll complete the BP 
, ~redit card request ina jiffy 

[When ~e fills in the charge , SOL BLOOM 
slip;" ~r. Bloom said. tie~ . at "Mother's Car Tub", I Bay State Petroleum ~s new additions within the past 
~lwaY$ ~n an auresslve year that are proving increas
rterchi~cllser for. gasoline and ingly popular with motorists. 
automoti~e se~lce products "The Bay State Petroleum 
r~ . cohtinues Its glassware slogan is "Where Quality Prod
'Iveaw~y and has . ad~ed f.ree ucts' and Best Prices Make 

, Iron-on ~~Is. for kids .T-sh~rts More, Cents' and Mother Bay 
. and sweat shirts. At the first State's organization is geared 
~, part of I~ac~, month , State- to make sure that ":,otorists get 
.' BP gas I"tations also free the benefits," preSident Bloom . ratch band . 'said in making the announce-

~h~ . State In ment of the new services and 
QUlDcy West bonuses. 
have 

or appoints 
persons to 
health board 

. . 
for 13 Regent Circle, Brookline and 

iJlelnbers Dr, Dorothy M. Singer, 71 
Massachusetlt$ I Colchester St., Brookline. 

ArE~a" t~I'a were The 'appointments were 
l11ade by Governor Francis 

lIiam Sargent Iipon the recommenda
., tion of Milton Greenblatt, 

S. M.D:, " Commissioner of the 
Department of Mental Health. 

A new appointment for the 
Rr,,,h'n., three year tef!n is that of Sister 

r~, Barbara Whelan, St. Anthony's 
Convent, Allston. New appoint
ments for two year terms end
ing in the Spring of 1972 are 
Mrs, 'Robert J, Leary, 1 Jamaj· 
caway .. Court, Jamaica Plain, 
and Mrs. Janet Nevling. 380 
South St.. Jamaica Plain. 

The Area Board advises the 
Department of Mental Health 
on needs and programs in the 

, local catchment area, It also 
approves after consultation the 
an,nual plan of the Area Direc
tor. Dr. Jack R. Ewalt. 

Serving currently as officers 
of the Board are Lawrence D. 
Shubow. president ; William 
Flaberty. treasurer; Mrs. Car
oline Harrington. secretary. 

" Whist 
party 

O'n Friday. Allg, 14 . the Cana
dian-American Club will hold a 
Whist Party at the Club's head
quarters. 202 Arlington St.. 
Watertown, three minutes walk 

. from the MBTA bus line that 
runs from Watertown Squar!! to 
Harvard Square. the party will 

' begin at 8:30 ' p.m. Refresh
ments , will be served. Free 
Parking in the rear. ' 

new nl!p.!l'J'.§;I~'J ,-,. 
IlE 
W·O 

NEDY 
, , 

EN 
"a personal apprciised" 

Ros~, Ethel, ' Jaf kie. Caroline, Rosemary, 
, Jean, Eunice, Pat .. Kathleen, Joan. 

" $I",.ln, S~n"ay, Augus. J6fh. 
I" 
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obituaries 
Peter Walsh 

Funeral services for Pe ter 
Walsh. of Brigbton. who died Au
gust 8, were held yesterday from 
the Sullivan Funeral Home. with a 
requiem Mass at St. Columbkille's 
Church 

~ctllle ider I Goddard . 20 Denbv 
Allston. who di ed August 9. 
held \'esterda y from the I.e
Funeral Home . with a bigh 
of requiem at SI. Columb· 

Thur sday. August 13. uno 
Boston, with a solemn r uiem 
Mass a t Sacred Heart Church 

Mrs. Porcello was the w fe of 
Raphael Porcello: and sis er of 
Mrs Mabel Shaw. Brewster. 

Christian 
Science 

ild prove 

Mr. Walsh was the husband of the 
late Bridget IO'Leary ': father of 
John J., Arlington. Edward P .. 
Newton. Mrs. Ronald DeVuvst. of 
Brighton. and the late Mary P 
Walsh: brother of Coleman Wa lsh. 
Jamaica Plain : and grandfather of 
ten . 

Marian Lawrie 
Funeral services for !-.farian 

I Peck . Lawrie. 33 Pond A ~·e .. 
Brookline. who died August i . were 
held Tuesda\' at the Harvard Con
gregational Church. with interment 
in Walnut Hill Cemeter\". 

s Church . [nlerment was in 
ope Cemeter) 

Goddard was the '<"Idow of 
Goddard . mothe r of :-'frs. 
Dorse\·. Jot n J.. Lorne W .. 
P . and the late Walter 

rd : and siste:- of John Schnei-

Bella Pullack 
Funera l services for Bella 

$ te inber~ I Pollaek. 46 Radnor 
Brighton. wh(, died August 9. 
held ;\fonda y I rom the Solo-

lack wa s the widow of 
Pollack. mother of Pearl 
n. Brighton: sister of !\Iary 

GtJood nnan of Brighton. LOUIS and 
Steinberg. b'lth of Brookli ne 

grand mother 01 Iwo. 

Mrs. Lawrie was the widow of 
Graham Lawrie : mother 01 ;\frs. 
John Skerda. of Pennsvlvania . and a 
Richard Lawrie . Brookline : grand
m(jthcr of seven and great grand

Elhel R . Porcello 
I service!; lor E the! R. 

mother of one. 
Anna R . Goddard 

Funeral services for Arln ' R. 
PoUtlcal Advertisement 

MI. & MIS. SKI' SESUNG 
82 THORNDtKE Sf. BIOOKLINE SAY 

"FOR ACTION · NOT 

I Porcello. 01 Brighton. who 
ugust 8. werE held .'"eslerda~· 
the Langone Funera l Home. 

Henry G. Belluche 
Funeral services for Hen \. G. 

Belluche. 57 South Hobar ' SI.. 
Brighton. who died August 6. were 
held Monda \' from the Birmin ham 
Funeral Home. with ? 

bra ted Mass of the Re!sur r·ect.ibn 
I. Columbkille's 
Mr. Belluche was the 

Josephine E. IToome\'I: 
:-'frs. Lawrence W.· SainI. 
Thomas Freeman. Mrs John 
Henn' J .. and Da\'id F . o~ r, rucn. 
and g'randfa ther of 19. 

Dorothy Bencks 
Funeral services for 

• Bamforl h . Bencks. of 
and former!\' of Brookli 
died August '7. were held 
from the Downing 
Hingham. She was the 
.-\rthu r Bencks. 

Esther Gordon 
Funeral services for 

don. 30 Gardner Rd .. 
Who died August i . were 
day from the Levine Chapel. 

Mrs. Gordon was the wi 
Louis Gordon: mother of 
Miller. Chestnut Hill. Mi 

. 
serVIces 

Dependable and 
ways of expressing 
and well-being are 
the Lesson-Sermon 
to be read in all 
ence churches . 
gust 16. The readinl~s 
verse from 
wait thou only 
my expectation 

From 
with Key to 
Mary Baker 
and Founder of r.hi~i~fjan 

ence, a /citatiori "All''''''''' 
"Soul,. or Spriit, God, 
changeable and et~rnal ; 
man coexists with and -_&,..:-,'
Soul, God, for ma~ is 
image." I 

Another passage from 
Christia n Science te'~tllll><>k 

.~ states : " The recipe 1for 
is to ha ve less illusion 

. Soul, to ret rea t fro~ the 
.i of pain and pleasure fn the 

re for himself? ' JACK · ~~~H:O B 
don. ewton. Beatrice FrE~d~lerll 
Boston. and Stanlev 
ban: sister of Saul Gordon. 
ence. Annabelle Goodman. 
and Sarah Gordon . 
gra ndmother of fi ve. grea t 
mother of ten. 

director of Sherman Exposition Management 
being completed for the Inc., to produce and direct the Exposition; 
England Business Eq (standing left) Ronald T. McDonald, vice chair-

into the unchangingl calm 
glorious freedom Of ~mrlTln; .. 
harmony." 

d tilat Cod . divinl: 1.0Vl: . i, 
Ida S. Efron 

Funeral services for 
, 

Christian Sci kal; il l:s eil ild rl:1l how to p 'r~IY 

Cut' your fuel 

held Monday through man, and Harry !!Gul of Chestnut Hill, whose 
16, at Hynes Civic Auditorium, Prudential Cen- agency has handled advertising and 
ter. The multi:million dollar idea ShO.J~ase for relations for the Exposition since its inc'!Dl1ion. 
business executives is sponsored by Boston The event is the largest of its type ever held in 
Chapter of Administrative Man gement New England, displaying the latest develop-
Society Shown above discussing pi ns are ments and improvements in computing, ac-
(seoted left) Sidney H. Tushin, show ch irman, counting, business machines and systems, fur-
and Mitchell Halperin, associate m naging niture and supplies. 

All are welcome I to a 
services beginning at 
a .m. at The First IChurch 
Christ. Scientist, Nbrway 
St. Paul Streets., off roalsS<lcpU

setts Ave. cfTc,ctivcly for tl em ~l: l vl:s, th l: ir f~lmilil:~ , alld 
th t:·lworld . This wil y tliL:rl: ai l: alrl' ~ldy three 
and four gl:ncr<l o f (,hri s ti~11l Scil:lltish who bone with TA"I.,.~ ... ft~ 

I Leshefskyl Efron. 34 Fidelis 
Brighton. who died August 7. 
held Sunday from the 
Chapel. 

Mrs. Efron was the 
Harris A.. Richard S .. 
Sha lek. a ll of Brookline: 

in Old Calvary Cemetery. Surviv- Anna ework. formerl v of 46 Or-
ing are two nephews. Harold. of kney R .. Brookline. who died Aug. 
East Dennis. Leo of Needham : and 5. Sur iving is a nephew. Dr. Eli . Coalitio 

benefi 
presents 

show 

hay\:! grown up 
for Ill: <I I i ng. 

Your children 

FOR EASY, QUICK 
REFERENCE FOR 
ALL YOUR SHOPPING 
OR SERVI~E NEEDS_ SAVE 
TIME, EFFCj>RT .and MONEY! 

'lRK 
lONERS 

2359 

ALLEN'S 
OF ART SUPPUES 
BRUSHES, BOARDS, 

PICTURE FRAMF 
TO SIZE -. DRAFT/NG 

warm air ~V •• "'l. 

Completely .n~"''' •• II:N 

So thrifty. savings should pay 

White Fuel 
CORPORATI9 N • 900 East First 51 

Presents 

Blueberry Cup Cakes 
Blueberry Muffins 
Blueber;., Pie 
Blueberry Pound Cake 

MANY STORES SELL 
. LAMPS and SHADES ... 

ART SHADE SELLS 
GOOD TASTE 

O (and . A individual 
. . . . service) 

ARTSHA.DE CO. 
lliS Cbestnut Street 

Needham. Mass. 02192 
444-1908 

SPIRITUAL 
READINGS 

DAILY 
Advice on all matters 
you can be' helped • see 
Brotlier Lamoreau hlr 
consultation - Daily ap
pointments 

CALL 522·0532 
49 Sout,. St. 

Jamaica Plain 

Fini .. , Fresh Berries Av,ai/o.br~ 

Leon Leshefsky. Newton. 
Coles, Brooldine : and gra.ndln<)ther 
of eight. 

FO 

~ niece. Mrs. Rita Buckley. of Massel of Brookline. 
Brighton. Milton Prager 

Max P. Lash Serv ces for ·Milton Prager. 60 
Services for Max P. La sh. 8 Pen- Longw od Ave.. Brookline. who 

niman Rd.. Brookline. who died died A g. 5 .. were held from the 
Aug . . 4 were held from the Levine Levine Chapel. Surviving are his A preview performance of tion are the authors of the 
Chapel. Surviving are two daugh- wife. sther (Gorman I Prager: major new United Artists lation, the Reverend J 
ters, Mrs. Patricia Vogel of N.Y. , two d ughters, Mrs. Shirley Di- duction. " Pieces of 1Jne"1J1~ Wells 'of Lexington 
3nd Mrs. Peggy Wolman. of Madi- chter. and Mrs. Zena Nemetz. both will be held at the Sack eastern University 
,on, Wisc.: and a brother. Samuel, of Ne~ton : three borthers. Morris Hall theatre on Monday Steve Worth. 
of Brookline. and Ir~'ng of Providence. R.I .. and gust24. at 8 :30 p.m . . The film deals with a 

Anna Dework Oscar, f Brookl.rne: a sister .. Mrs. Thl's one-tl'me n,prt'orlmanc:ll> C th I' . t h fils I' n 
Private services were held for HadaS!h Epstein of Tel AVIV. Is- ' 11 b b f' t f th a 0 IC prIes w 0 a .. 

rae!. WI e a ene I or . e - and petitions to leave 
rs, Louise Messitt hon For Representative priesthood but not the 

The ~une~al of Mrs. Louise F. ernment, a non-partiSan In leading ' roles 
Wuimlt) Messitt, 246 Clyde St. , ization seeking to bring the Forester (" Medium 
Brooklipe, who died Aug. 6, was sue of the constitutionality Lauren Hutton 
held frllm the Lacy Funeral Home the war in Southeast Asia Lion"). 

and with a ~igh Mass of requiem in In- fore the U.S. Supreme Tickets at $5. each 
fant Jesus Church . Burial was in through the case of obtained by writing to the 

V,CINITY 

fHE 
HUBrURBAN 

SHPPPER 

Holyholx! Cemetery. Surviving are setts V. Lairds lition For Representative 
aNdaUg~ter, Mrs. MarA

y Whilliarms of coalition include those ernment , P .O. Box 305, 
eedham, a son, rt ur' ., of 'bl f th bridge 02138. B ookr~ responsl e or e • r 
r II e . Simon Wolf effort whic~ obtained For further information 

. . of the " VIetnam 862-8200. 
Servlf es for Simon Wolf, 78, 127 A t" ("Sh A t") h' 

Freeman St. , Brookline, retired C • ea c t IS 
owner lof a Boston men's wear Co-chaIrman of the Un'''f1IZ",-
firm , \Tho died Aug. 4, were held 
from tile Solomon Funeral Home . 
He wasl a member of Congregation 
Kebillath Israel in Brookline , and h 0 n ored 
Ki!lg Solomon Lodge. 100F. SuTvi\" .Recently insta'IJed as i/'t are - .Iriif . MI:'S'. -
(Gordon) Wolf ; two daughters,Mrs. president of Temple Beth 
D. Rob~rt Alpert of Newton, and dah, Newton Center, was 
Mrs. J~rry Jermain , of Fillmore, Dexter Segall of 3 Goodemol~'h 

BUY NOW 
fALL SHOES 

FAMOUS MAKERS 
AAAA - EEE 

1 YO~UR 
GERS DO 

READERS 
. N.Y.; I nd a son, MelVin H. of Rd ., Chestnut Hill. Mrs. 

Brookli e. . a long time Temple 
M s . Martha Jacobson the first woman of 

Servi es for Mrs. Martha to be honored with a VI(,p-llrp. 1 
(Branfi Idl Jacobson of Brookline, denay . Rabbi Edward 
who died Aug. 4, were held from line presided 

the Star etsky Memorial Chapels, r----------+-------....;~-_Io~ 

" 

INTRODUCING 

A SENSATIONAL 
MASTECTOMY 
BREAST FORM 

\\FLUID AIRE" 
Weighted for balance, natu
rally shaped, adjustable and 
comfortable. No one but you 
and your corse tier. will 
know! 

SPENCER/SPIRELLA 
CORSET SHOP 

Laura C. McKay prop. 
120 BOYLSTON ST_ 

ROOM 602 
BOSTON 536-7261 

STAN 
ELMONT"nc. 

Authorized 
Factory Service & Parts, 

HiFi, Tape Recorders, Ster
eo, Plus Portable T e/evi
s;on. 

385 Harvard 51. 
Brookline 232.3346 

FENCES 
0' ALL TYPES 

SO D on.rnUT ALL ED 

10NDED SALIS 

CO., Inc. 
Fence Dl vhlon 

Brighion, ou. 
PHONE 332-5798 

-up AND DELIVERY 
TO AND FROM 
VETERNAIRANS 
GROOM PARLORS 

HOSPITALS 
KENNELS 

~V1W""D" _ ANYTIME 

CALL 783·2623 

GIFTS 
bylVY 
Thomas A.off 

surViVi~are ;i son, Dr. Irwin R. 
Jacobs n, of Brookline. 

L cal men 

~
n active 
uty stint 

Eigh Brookline men are 
undergoing two weeks active 
duty wi t h the 1st Brigade of the 
highlY-l]3ted 26th (Yankee) In
fantry ivision at Camp Drum, 
N.Y. 

The YO troops spent the first 
week iq the field under simu
lated dombat conditions. In
cluded lin the field exerCises 
:-vere I!~e fire mission an~ var
IOUS I fan try and artIllery 
maneu ers. 

The l~t Brigade is comprised 
of the 1st Battalion, 220th Inlan
·try ; 2ntl Battlion, 100nd Artil- ' 
lery; 2nd 'Battalin, l04th Infan
try ; and Is Battlion,10lst In-

fantry . . . 
Col. J~hn E . Murtagh of Ros

lindale , 1st Brif;'ade command
er, is t e commanding officer 
of the YO troops during the 
annual tiraining period. 

The yankee Division has a 
proud history. Two of its units, 
the Engineers, part of 
which training at Camp 
Drum, the 182nd Infantry, 
date ba to 1636. 

men are: CSM Jo
PFC Arthur R. 

SP4 Robert F . 
IJr., SP5 James J . 
SP4 William J. De-

Harro E. Limbo, SP4 
Williams and Pve. 

nl(:nal-~J . Murphy. 

., 
HA'R'';''ID Sl.-39~ WASH l . 

.oorchester ' 

Come and See w 
Power of God can 

Sho 

PROVIDING 
UNDERSTANDING 
SERVICE 
TO ALL FAITHS 
IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

Willi ITlson 
& Di'-"4.... ond 
ALLSTON 173 Brighton 

782-6600 

8 
E 
G 
I 
H 
N 
E 
R 
S 

CLASSES 

. BELMONT 52 T rapelo Road 
484-6900 

nd TV Astrologer 
NSTRUCT CLASSES IN 

LOGY 
A 
'D 
V 
A 
N 
C 
E 
D 

-FORM I"" 
PHONE .. 828-3331, 

, 
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' :::::::HENor
8
:: career ~. 

IDe Room set done at Home. opport nl Ie 
Complete line of plastics. Call _ ',' , '~' ," " , ' ,anytime, 969-2076. 7108TF ..... iiiilii _____ llili __ · .... _____ .. ' ..... 

DIRTCH!EAP 

~~!!eP!!Ou~S~~~~X. 
Chairs resllrung $15 up. Slip
covers rea onable. Lion Co. ' 
924-2300. . 
12S)4tf 

Wanted ~o Buy 880 

ANYTHING TO SELL? 
DOVER COUNTRY ' 

SHIPPING
RECEIVING 

STORE 
WE BUY frpm attic to cellar. 
Entire contents or individual 
pieces including furniture, dishes ' 
of all kinds and children's equp
ment. Call, Collect, 11 STate 5-
'0287; eves~89: 

Excellent opportunity for ambitious men 
terested in a future. 

1592-TF 

.Profit Sharing Plan 
-Other Fringe Benefits 

WANTED - Automatic zig-zagger 
for . Singer sewing machine No. 
301. Call Miss Sumner 566-3200. 
27171 

• Modern Air Conditioned ,Plant 

Ga~tax 
I 

MONROE 
STATIONERS.PRIl\TER 

fails 
STATE HOUSE, Boston -

25 N .. dham St. 
Newton Highlands 
, Call 969-9000 ' 

'1 The Legislat~re voted Mommy ,. •• ==_ •• ___ ...... _ •• =:1." 
to preserve i~tact the Common-

. wealth's constitutional proviso D AT A PROCESSING 
that reserves all highway fund 

monies for highway purposes. 'OPPO'RTUNITY 
By vote 6f 132 to 125, the 

House and Senate, meeting in Wewill train. 
Joint Session to consider con· C f h 
stitutional c1~nges, refused to omputer inis ers needed to prepare computer r 
accede to tV. Fran,.is Sar- ports for delivery to our clients. Positions open on sec>

ond and third shifts. 10% diHerential paid for third 
gent's propos I to permit use of shift. 
highway fun monies for gen- For appointment call 

, eral transpor~tion pUrpbses. 
Proponent~managed to pick Mr. McLaughlin at 

I up a few votl for the measure 731 000 
since initial efeat of the mea- -1 
sure last wek, but ran six ,FI' u' tcmatlr- , votes shy 0 the 141 votes ... 
needed tb rerpand the issue to ,Data Processing ,of Mass .• Inc. 
the 1971 Legislature. I h A-' B' h M ' 

An amendrrtent to the consti- 1050 Co.!"monwea t ve. rig ton, aSI 

tution. otber~han an initiative ,::==::::;:=::A:n:E:q:u:al=o=pPo:J1u=IIi:t!::E:m:p:lo:y:er=~iiiiiiii~ petition, ' r uires majority r 
support of tw consecutive leg
islaturesl before being re
manded to thb ballot for voter 

I ratification. I 
, Administration sources say 
the proposal will b~ advanced 
again at the 1971 legislative 
session, assuming Gov. Francis 
,Sargent wins election in Nov
ember. 

PLANT AND 
TRUCK DRIVER 

I The matter was not debated 
Monday. 

A change in the proposal to 

HELPERS 
Part and full tim •• 

Apply in penon at 

ABLE RUG CLEANES 
20 Franklin St., Allston 

stipulate that ,10 highway fund ,,,:::==================44::M:4i1j14 monies could be used to defray i 
the defioit of any transit au
.thority - that is, the Mass. Bay 

-of "'tti J10 til ii Ii{ tfiottt - TE-UPA TIS 
, 'was inserted 0 make the 'mea

sure more palatable. It wa's 
not. 

For progr.ssive printing company. All major "ner. 
Near public transportation. Free pcJrking available. 

Reps. Jack Backman, Mi
chael Dukakis and Martin Lin- , 
sky of Brookline, Reps. Mi
chael Daly, John Melia and 
Norman Weinberg of Brighton 
and Rep. Maurice Frye of the 

Apply in person 

PILGRIM BADGE & 
LABEL CORP. 

278 Babcock St., Boston Back Bay all voted " yes" on 43Ml 
the proposal. Back Bay - '::===========::ZZ=======~ 
'Brighton's Sen. Oliver Ames" 
also voted " y\!S" and Brighton 
- Brookline's Sen. Beryl Coben 
'did not vote. 

Highway 
fund bill 
defeated 

A bill allowing use of high-

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

For delivery route. Salary plus commission. 

Apply'ot 

ABLE RUG CLEANERS 
%0 Franklin St., Allston 44M2 ,way fund monies for mass 

. transpor~tion passed I the 
House, 130-126 last week, but 
fell short ~f the 141-vote major
lty needed] for ~pproval. 

Gov. Fjrancls Sargent 1'.::p
ported th\l idea of using the 
~ighway IJ,lonie~ . 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYEE 

Required immediately. Ap
proximately 20 hours 
w .. kly. ,Light shil'Ping and 

Man W<1nte or ig tel 
ery and general work i 
Wholesale Auto Supply stor . 
Must hove go~ .driving 

cord and know Metropolita 

I All of the area representa
tives voted to allow highway 

, funds to ~ used for mass trans
portation·1 

Voting yes were ~rookline 

stock work. 
Contact Joe Ryan 

449-2-853 ' 44M3 

- Boston. PerlY\oriltnt. Pha 
Mr. Baker at 277.8'85 :' 

fe~resentatives Jack Back- ' 
m n, Martin Linsky, and Mi- S h· I 
ehael Dukakis ; Brighton's John urn me rt I ng 
Melia, and Michael Daly, and ' 

. B~Ck Bay's , Maurice Frye·s h d I Aug 13 
~I1'g~ton representative Nor- C e U e e 
~ n Weinberg did not vote. Aug e 20 

TQmkush ' 0. . .. . .. , . . 
toe tu rn s . August 13 

f f t - \ I 8 30 - Moviebus :'A Patch of Blue". Faneuil Proj I ' or es Iva : p.m. 
, Brighton. I Tom Rush, Iwhose music is 

, ~}jnonymous with tr,: great 1960 ' August 14 
hl1yday of ~oston folk music, 8-10 p.m. _ Block Dance. Fidelis Way. Brighton. 
~~urns to his aI.ma mater Au- 2~5 p.m. _ Craftsmobile. Ringer Playground . 
g~st 17 for the fmal concert of 
tb~ Sc~efer Music Festival at August 15 
Harvard Stadium presented in 8 p m _ Luther Johnson Blues Concert. Rogers Park. Brighto 
copperation with Summer- . . • 
i ng. August 17 
, ush, who as a Harvard un- 2-5 p.m. _ Craftsmobile, Fidelis Wa y 
de grad launched . his ,career 
~r ni t~, Cltib 47 in Cambridg~.. August 19 . 
ap, ars Monday, Aug. 17 at 8 n '30 a m. _ Funny Little Theatre , Union Playground. Brlghto 
p. . with Melanie, as the F & . . 
~ Schaefer Brewing Co. closes 
it first summlir music festival 
In oston. t 

II tickets are $2. and are 'Oli 
sa e at Harvard Stadium; Gll.te 
a d at selected locations 

tb oughout the area. . , 
11 492-586l for ticket and 

w ather information. 

, August 19 
4-5 p.m. - Summer thing Sreetcorner Ensemble. Stop & Shop 
Corey Rd., Brighton. 

August 20 
9-12 a.m.' - Craftsmobile, Fidelis Way. 
2 p.m. - Suzi Linn Puppets, Portsmouth Playground. 
8 p.m. - Mandale Folk Dances, Smith Field. 

91eneral 

HOWA D JOHNSON 
OTOR LODGE 

320 W.shinpon It. 
Newton 

Hn ap!nings for: 

• Belnquet . houum-.l 
• Housekeeping ?omr 

• Laundry 
• Maids 

• Lifeguard 
• Experienced ' Desk 

969·3010 
Ask for Manager 

A Duntey Fomi,ly Hotel 

, August 13, 1970 

general 

WEEK-END 
COOK 

BRIGHTON AREA 
For small nursing hom. 
convenient to all public 
tra nsportation. 

Plea. call 
Miss Seidling.r 

ST 2-0451 

SALAD AND 
SANDWICH 

Man or Woman 

Experienced only, 6 days. 
Good salary, fringe 
benefits. 

Please call Mr. Romano 
566-3200 

44G3 Longwood Tower. 
'~=:::::==::~::!;:~=::::~~!:~t=~~ 20 ehopel St., ., .. Idlne 

TYPIST 
Work in suburban Brookline in Our pleasant Coj.lid!!/e 
Corner office. Friendly working conditions, 
and excellent fringe benefits. Speed at 

PACKER 
SHIPPER 

es"ential . 

BROOKLINE SAVINGS 
An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

Call Mrs. Reeser 
566-4900 

For Furtber Details 

Cooperative fo 
for CPP candid 

Apply 
Victor Bias 

Bindi,. Co., Inc. 

35 Kneeland St. 

Boston 

dorsement. 
Sponsors of the Candidates' 

Coopera tive include : 
Citizens for Participation pendents. The repre- John Kenneth Galbraith, 

Politics (CP P ) has launched a sented range New Bed- Thomas I. Atkins, Jerome 
drive to raise funds for an ef- ford -to lir'eerlfle,ld addition, Grossman, Arnold Hiatt, Rob-
fort aimed at refOrming the CPP has Michael' ert Pirie, Reverend John Wells, 
Massachuset ts Legislature. Harrington Con- George Wald, Barbara Acker-

The CPP " Candidates' Coop- gressional mann, Harvey Cox, Julius 
erative" consists of candida tes Drinan in the Gerry Bernstein, and Charles Estus. 
for the Ma:;sachusetts House of Studds in the 'l' .. ,~".. in their An i,nitial fund-raising letter 
Represent<ltives and Sena te respective races for ('n'n<rr"~~ has been mailed to over 1,000 
who have been endorsed by the The Cooperative, organ- individuals throughout the 
CPP groups within their re- ized out of the CPP te office, Commonwealth, soliciting 
spective districts. They are was originally the of Ches- funds for the 21 candidates who 
worlting together through the ter Atki ns, state have been endorsed by their 
"Cooperative" sharing ideas, representative in Mid- local groups as of August 1. The 
information and resources, to dlesex District and candidates cooperating in this 
assist in the indi vidual cam· ,Concord). Mr. is not in- project who win election are 
paigns. n ,e list of endorsed cluded on the list endorsed expected to w.ork together in 
candidates includes Demo- candidates because the local the Legislature on behalf of 
.cra and Inde-

B~oston 's bi---'-~ 
B~eeo,.d Silo 
al1~nounces it's 

~Vestlllinst 
(:learance 
Oistrakh 
Sclnerchen 
Badura-Skoda 

" 
Boult 
Farnadi 
Leiinsdorf 
Demus 
Rodzin'ski 
Abravanel 
W,einrich 

3 FOR 

M'ono Cutouts - 3 Albu 
St,ereo Music Guild Serie 

HARV 
M.I.T. S 

CHILDREN'S HOS 

For 1.99 
1.99 

SQUARE 
DENT CENTER 
TAL MEDICAL CENTEP. 

--------------------~_4~----------------- ~--. -----

real et 
and apartment sele 

FROM lOSToil' 

Bordered by saltmarsh and sea. the Roeeenna 
Manor is surrounded by all ocean activities and is 
the perfect spot for your vacation. 

Tha Roeelnna Minor is a new Cape Cod style 
motel. No detail hll been overlooked for your com. 
fort Ind convenience. Each spacious room fe .. ur .. 
two Ilrge double beda. plush wIII·tO·WIIi Clrpet. 
ing, private blth with shower Ind tub. T. V. Conti. ' 
nentll 8telkfllt. Served. 

VOL ( hoet. Pit rick Sheehy, ia totally commit. 
tid ' ~o you In helping to mlk, your viait to Clpe Cod 
mort pl ••• nt and r,'axlng. 

~ , 

, ..... ~,....~~ 
, . OPEN HOUSE 
t Country Club -Estates in Fraillia 
J SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

J Cou~tty Cub Estete. offe .. m"nV ,tvies Of Cd~'~ ia, i 
:on full aere wooded lot. in • re.1 Count')' Club •• ,,'m.'.,_ 
All ,treels '~';" peved and .11 utililies are undl.rq'rouf"j" 

J Buirder ~i ll customize eny bll sic houso to rr:~8t yoa; 
.sonel requirem~ t. Prices st~rt in tho hi~h thirtiel 
Inc.rease according to the .xtras you der.ire. . 

~ 
DIRECTIONS : Rte. 128 to Rta. 95 South to tho juneliolt 
Rte. I in Welpole , drive South on Ria. I to Rto. HO. 
right on Rte. 140 and continuo through Wra.tham 
to Fronkl ,n Country Club On vour I.ft. turn.0!ht on ,i Rd. end follow , ign, to Model Homes or cali 

J 528-1000 , 

, JOHN A. 'D'ANIELLO, JR., 

,~====--~ 
BlICK FRONT SPliT u)ILQ~IIAL 
ROOMS, FAMILY ROOM, NEW 
BATHS, 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE. ALL r"~'",I"'" 
TALL TREE SHADED GROUNDS-PORCH-PATIO _ 
INTEREST ASSUMABLE LOANI 

Unbeatable in Framingham - $49,,900 

ADAMS 
REALTORS 

371 WORCESTER RD,FRAM 

875-1311 or 237-1115 

LINCOLN 
TODD POND TOWN HOUSES 

Condiminiums 
$21,000 - $57,000 

0 ... to ih_ bedrooml. The 3 bedroom' units ore IpNt 
fl-. Ieo",e livingroom, diningroom with sliding gleoll 

Follow floute 3to 'the MiCl-CliIII 
Hi~WIV anC! tiki the 

CONVENIENT TO: 
lieactin 
Swimrning 
Boating 
Picnic Irell 
Recreation area Golf 

Sport fishing boats ..., 
Klnnedy Memorial 

.10 ACRES 

.300 FEET FR 
• 6 ROOM FAR--.,uu.:n: 
• 2 CAR U~,I'II:M,UI; 

'BARN 

vate pati., bedroom, den or study, full bath ond well equlPfNod 
kitchen. Second floor: 2 master bedrooms with adioining enter. 
Added It_g" in allic. 

Lincoln Development Corp. 
%0 Walnut St., Wellesley Hills 

237-9100 

CHESTNUT HILL 
CONDOMINIUM HOMES AT fAIRGREEN PLACE 

I "r.,.nri :( eveilab i. o f 1<4 i:...\: C':: ;T' rI e :~d. L I: f'lq re~t'!"t 
wi#! fir.p l"., dir:ing rt"" ')!'TI , l::c~ '!In y, "-h b~l .... .: :-:.0) =. .. , a., 
or twin bedro~m ana L:l bM~ on ~:~:+ ~~'j~r. 2 +W:I'I bed. 
roem, e ~ ci 2 ful: b:,h. on • Sfl CO~':I i . o~r. G1~ htJt 'W~lie r 
heat-ft. ;: " . ;r cono itio"ed. Go.~ ( ")u rs. vie". Prj'!t $7 !,5oo. 

235,4940 

Vil1~'ge R.a.lt 
5~ Wa~hin9ton St. .rR PO !t(Jr,~ 

This ,is the week to watch the 
at night. 

fla shes per ' hour in 
hours of August 12. 
spectacle will 
ish, disappearing in 
days. 

The eclipse of the 

sions : 
1 Junior: 36 boles; 

aged, 18 or under as of 
2. Open: 36 boles, 

49 as of Aug. 15. " 
3. Pre.senior: 36, 

ages 50-54 as of Aug. 
4. Seniors: 18 holes, 

over as of Aug. 15. 
5. Ladies : 18 holes. 
Following is the 

play: . ' 

The annual Perseids meteor 
shower the past two nights and 
a partial eclipse of the moon 
$unday will be visible from 
Ioost of North America if the rl eather is clear. , 

On both occasions, Boston' s 
useum of Science says, ob

$ervers should plan to stay up 
late - after midnight for the 
" shooting stars" and close to it 
or the eclipse. 

reach a maximum 41 oo" I'('",n< 

totality at 11:23 p.m. IoJ U,Ilu<n 

Saturday, Aug: 15 
round Juniors, Open 
Seniors. At Ponkllpoag~ 

There may be as many as 60 

night. 
The moon will first 

penumbra, or light 
shadow of the earth 
p.m., but the effect 
visible until about 
slight shading will 

ter the Sunday, A~g. 16 
outer ' round JuQiors, Open 

9: 06 Seniors, plus Seniors 
be Ponkapoag. 

Sunday, Aug. 16 
round. At Martin ME~ml)ri~ll. 

. ' 

• 
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;" One of the Country's Leading 
Self-Service Department Stores 
Has Jmmediate Openings For: , .... C<Rl<'S " .... ,"""'."", 

• OFFICE 
• ACCOUNTING 
• SALES AUDIT 
• SECRETARIES 

full Time Only 

Good Itarting ,olory, comprehensive fringe 
benefit program. employee ·diICounts, 
splendid working conditions. 

... , .. 01 0,,.....,., ,.".,... U'IM-_ , ... S ............ 

ifOURAINE 
NHCi. experienceclbetter d~1I and c_t sale.irl for 

,0~r ,8r_ldine . tore. Opportumty for advancement. ' 
'j 

.Salary arranged 
'.5 day week ' 
.Paid Blue Cross Blue Shield 
.Paid Life Insurance 

I .' 

ALL INTERVIEWS CONFIDENTIAL 
Call or Writ~ Mr. C. K. Helpern 

'.. 848-3960 

Touraine Stores, I"c. 
Campanelli Drive 

Braintree, Massachusetts 

, ~ . ~~, ' 
.~' . ~L.P.N:'S . . , N':' 

~ ... \~ L.t>· 
~. l..P.N.'S . " R·N's 

R.N~/s :and l.P~N./S 
WATERTOWN A1lEA 

~lIshifts. Full or part time. New, moct 
<ern .nursing home. Excellent salaries 

' .. nd , benefits~ 

_1~"'ltnrv Shorthand 90 ·w.p.m. and 

CALL 
D~~800 EXT. 202 

NEEDS 
' .Payroll Assistant 

-Gift Recorder 
...,nypi,. ....... ..,.;'!I .. _mi,. tlOlni,.. 

I • Secreta ries 
for~::~::JI~d:.,:a:rt .... nts .... ui .. .-typi,.. c.n.. .. buoine .. 
IC One Of tw • .,..n of • .,. ..... helpful. 

Call .738-2101 F~r Appointment 

-- ---

Thursday, August 13, 1970 

• nl 
fe melle 

Ac.counting 
Clerks 

If you are a high sch_1 graduate we eel!! 
train ~ou in interesting ork, at 

Honeywell EDP in Brighton 
TheM ~ a .. quickly .... , ..... (if,.... ....... hod ...... 
g.nelOl office ..... rien.. it will toe helpful but "et 
ne ... ID'l" y ... ·11 .njay world .. III HOfwyw.U, .. I'he . 
people. the toeneflt., and the .pportvniMs. 
The .. positions are at 1400 Soldiers field /loud 
slighton, p ...... call Miss DeN ICing at 235·7450 ..; 
M, .. A,thur .yan at 254·' 700 to or ...... a .. " ... ". 

. ientlnterview. 

. ~Otm'Coo1UerCaJplJr1y. 
a.neyweU 

An Eq~1 Opportunity Employer 
... i .... ---

NURSING 
SUPERVISOR 

, 11 to 7 shift. 
New, modern nu rsing home. 
ExceUent ~Iary and benefits. 

Call Miss Franklin 

. 924-1130 

Emerson Convalescent He)me 
69 Coolidge Hill Rd. 

Watertown 

CLERK TYPIST· 
SWITCHBOAR'D OPERATOR 

Diversified duties and excellent working condition •. 
Good position and salary. • 

P/ease Call 

_ 5.5. WHITE CO. 
1480 Soldiers Fielel d. Ext., Brighton 

254-0700 
An Eq.a~OpporIWlity Employer 4SF4 ====--.. ___ ~--o- __ ~ 

JR. SECRETARY -
RECEPTIONIST 

$110. 
Shorthand and yping .sse tial. Small officee 
Publi contact . 

Call 

731-5600 
Miss Katz, Office Manager 

----- ---

OFFICE ASSIST ANrT 
Ught cleri~1 work. Mu.t have aptitude fcor figu .... 

'1 

BRIGHTO NEWS teo. 
331 Wasbiagt .. St. , Brit"t .. 

782-5850 

R.N.'s and I..P.N.' s 
AU SHIFTS 

Opportunity to work in 'ew E:C.F. Excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 

For inte 'ew call 

731-2400 
SHERRILL HOUSE 

135 SOUTH HUNTINGTON AVIE. 

female female 

R N.'s 
3- 1 Shift 

Excellent 

BOURNE 

Mrs. 

D PSYCHIATRIC 
SPITAL 

44FS 

Part Time 
v ...... ti' ...... and paid Blue Croll. 

AVAILABLE ""d, To apply you mu.t be d .. 
references • 

to Mrs. lando" 

Nursing Home 
IJUI',ou"hc St., Jamoica "/ain 

-2J55 

HOSTESS 
JUlt arrive from Del.;" ..... ' Then yau belong in our Copen • 
ha .. n loom if an experienced HOltesl. Morning 
lhift available. 

No experience necessary. 
Pe'''''ClI ... ,nt, full time positions. 

924-1130 

• MATURE 
-3 to 

For the largest 
Jamaica Plain 

Call NI,s. 

BOOKKE~UliiU 

BILLER 

Brighton firm 
alert, aggressive, 
enced 
Salary 
with experience. 

43F15 

AIDE 

Part time . . . 
for, aged women in the 

OPENINGS IN 
DIET ARY QEPT. 

Fvll a.... port II..... ..tall .. 
w .......... hi,.. toeneflt .. 

HAHNEMAN 
HOSPITAL 

1515 Commenw_hh 
. .,.hten 

254-1100 
BOSTON 

t.========~;::========~ benefits. 
Is money 

POPULARITY 
We can't help yau with. 
~ is aur ..-;alty. Sales 
A ..... n... No ....... nca 
_ry. Wark 9-5 ... sai-

GIRL WANTED 782-0550 your problem? 
To ...... nd P ..... oty ......... r· ......... 40 hour"' ............. rt· 
i .. "ry ..... poW heIWays. 

Apply in ,_n 10 

female 

RN'S and 

• MEDICAl·SURGICAl 
• PEDIATRICS 
• ,STROKE UNIT 

Rotating shifts or F*""lnent ..• v.ning' 
c)r perma ".nt nights. 

NURSES AIDES 
7-3 3-11 ' 

a11d 11-7 Shifts 
have been ta ken over by a. new nr,nn •• ", .. , j 

company. l\t.tany fringe benefits,are 
The MBT:A runs right by 'our front 

uU''' ' .r W,e are sur e working in our ft"~"" __ 1 

WIll be a ple~asant experience. 
CaIl .MisS Benson 

',782-1346 
ommonweahh N'ursing 

. Illome ' ' 
1501 Comm~)nwealth Avenue 

Ext,,,lIelnt typing skills and a liking for nalJlr.'. 
varied. Full time year rq,und position in Ne'wto,n, 

. CALL MR. LIBBY AT 
527-a553 

female 

2 
GENERAL 

OFFICE 
CLERKS 

Call Mr. McDanald ' 

566-9700 

Busy professional office 
in Newton Centre needs 
attractive, skilled 
typist at front desk 

ISecretarv . .. . .. .. . .. $1%5 . 
For real estate director 
in' Brighton office . 
Parking. 

R cep/Switch ... ·... $1". 
Attractive person to 
greet visitors. Chance 
for advancement. 

HALLMARK 
PERSONNEL 

131 I IeaconSt. 
h."I!!!~~~~ Corner' 

NURSES 
AIDE 

Auista nt to Supervi
sor. Part time morn
ings Monday to Fri: 
day j 

277-0391 

Town 
and gown 

10 meet 
today .R.N.'s - L.P.N.'s 

3 to 11 :30 a nd 11to 7:30 i 
.DIET AIDES Representatives of Mayor 
Full and I,art tl·me. Kevil! .White. t~e Boston and . Camllrldge City Councils, . 
Trainees accepted. Brookline Board of Selectmen, .MEDICAL E as well as Harvard. MIT, Bos· S ICRET ARY ton University and Northeast· 

· Full tinne. University have indicated 
~a I~pply In pelSon' '4 l-mO will attenda: meeting to:- -

day called by Rep. Jack H. 
BABCOCK NURS ING HOME Backman (D-Brookline, to 

227 Babcock E\rookllDe seek solutions to the current 
r==r==========i===~~:iiiii=i=houSing crisis facing the three communities and campus~s in 

the Boston Area. 

INSURAl\lCE 
SECRETARY 

experience. in all line. plus chim. handling 
mcod.,rI, office WIth pleasant workin,9 condition •. 

ope!". . 

SIMON KAPLAN 
INSURANCE AGEl'~CY 

Tl1e meeting, to be held at 10 
a.m. in Room 480 of the State 
House, was requested by Rep. ' 
Backman in the face of student 
housing shortages, community . 
concern, and rapidly increasing , 
ren~. 

"1 feel that by their positive 
response, the communities and 
colleges are taking the first ' 
tan.pble step toward the solu- ' 

.....-t-"'!!!!!!!-----------.----~::I~~ tiOI~ of this major problem,'" Rep: Backman said. 

1238 BoylstoD St.; ChestDDt ,Hill 

Hour at 
ooksmith 

condon'liniu 
units l~eady 

, "Our objective is no't -t~ 
bla~e one side or the other, but 
to ~reate rapport among thoSe 
at~~nding and hopefully Ito ap
P0l9t a committee which will 

last few weeks of sum- The Todd Porid Town maf~ ~ concen~rated e{fori at · 
be a restless time for in Lincoln. na provldmg us With a workable 

childrE!n, and the Paperback claimed by the hI long r~nge plan that· will elimi-
is pleased to an. tFY in 1968 for the nate future crises," said Back-

the Children's Hour will concepts incorpori man. 
COnltlnl~e through August at the design of these i If his original letter sent to 
Coolljdl[e Corner store. rental dwellings, ar\ e the three communities and 

mornings at 10 : able under the co major colleges in the Greater· 
will be read for chilo form of ownership. Bo~ton area, Backman noted ' 
4.6. Thursday morn. that th~ meeting would attempt 
30, 6-8 year olds will . to ~onfl.rm the college.hpusing 

f'hlf'rt;.in,>tl with stories or range in size from 00l! becJldxl,m , proplem, establish rapport. 
The Paperback Books- units to three bedroom 'betreen the colleges and com·~ 

. 2!9 Harv.ard St.. Brook- and are offered at pri ces mUlllty go~ernment~, organize . . 
m~ltes readers to bring $21000 to $57000 Tl ' a, cpoperative planrung and ac- - '.,' 
chlldr,en ~o the Children's bedroom units ~re ~ lit 1e ' , tlo group, and seek legislative I 

contmwng through Au, P ac . on to support the find~llgs . 

ary cuM! bonus. Potential ... ___ ........ __________ -------...;,1 $1,ooo..$-10,OOOfint yMr. EW ENGLAND 
CO. TYPIST 

Here's the answer
become an AVON 
Representative
earn good money in 
your spare time near 

' 1 . job's not as tough as that' 
IF . you . had some experience in advertis-

• I '"g, -'lllinltl. ' or personnel work. 
. IF y~u . a pSeasant telephone personal-

ity. 
""nu • ., like to work for a weekly news-

MRS. LEWENSJEIN 
232-7000 Ext. 43 

Call 232-1186 
Mr. Herbert 

MA RE 
WOMAN 

To take loom Service t.le
phone orden and also to pre
c... and list dining roam 
checks. W. will train. Full 
time. 5 days. 

Please call Mr. Romano 
566-3200 

Longwood Towers 
20 Chapel St .• B,ooklin. 

7 Emery Rd •• Allsto 
(Near UalllD Square) 

aFl .. 

GENEiRAL 
OFFICE elE K 

lo perform a \tOriety .. tasks 
involvi ... the uw .. "ure •. 
'enon hi..d will have an 
aptitude ... Ii._ and will 
enjoy warkin. with them. 
' .... aant afficcl, tood starti ... 
pay and tood benefi . 

Apply in Penon 
Bonded ()il System 

Inc. 
1360 Comml~nw_lth Av •. 

Alliton 43Fl? 

Permanent full time 
tion with Social Ag,.nciyin 
Brighton. Good 
skillt required. DictaDhorte 
and general office 
Previ~. experience 
tial. 

home. C07-40 

KAIMIAH TOIAS MOSHE SlSTIIHOOD ,.. 
MAT URE its final meeting at the _IOn in 
WOM- AN SY~lOa.Nluct' s Social Hall, 113 Washi ... ton 

Brie.hlm,". Offic.rs lor next year w.re in-
:'or 1 girl office in Kenmore ,Mrs. Abraham I. Halbfi~r in an 
liquare area. in'/I,reslive c.remony. They are 'as follows: 

seated (I.ft to "ht) Mrs. Harold 

.. ______ .... ~~ .. __ .....;2;.6;.7;.-.;O;;;;80;.;;;;8~4:::3F~13::.1 Gifos,&mCln second vice-presid.nt, Mn. Jacob 
5Uc •• rn.an president, Mrs. Abraham I. Halbf· 

Installi ... efticer, ... -.wt 
H. Bernard St"', -r 

C-.oIMII ... --
~nlOn, pa .. ,.. .... nt ' 

Linsky, .tpc ...... ..aer ' 
I_nblatt, treMurer, ... . 

. 'Packer, financial __ ry. (lief 
~n"Wn" I_". Jo .... h Penchudl, first vice , ell 

!~1airl'llCln of the .... rd. 

• 

.' 



~--------------------------------------------------------- ---

'W&UAM D. IIADSHAW of 
lrookline has been .lectee! a 
Mnior vic ... pretlcl.nt, accordl",' 
to John T. Fallon, president. 
I.thaw has been with the 
Iotton-based real .. tat. firm \ ·,.nce 1955, epecializl", in com·· 
mercial and industrial real ... 
tate. H. wat electee! a vic ... 
pnttlclent and director in 1966. 
At Bradley he ha, Men activo in 
the offI. lea"", "..ram, of 
'rucMntial Center and the new 
One "'con St'"' 40-atory 
t_.r. Itad,haw is a me""r of 
the Greater Iotton ... 1 Estat. 
hard and the Yale Club of 10 .. 
ton. H. is a lraduat. of N_ton 
Hltlh School and of Yale. He ,... 
sicI.ft at· Brook HOUM, 77 'ond 
Avo., Irookline. 

'* •••••••• >\ • . 
••• roioo 

by , 

Q. My son was born on May 
38, IN8 in Brookline, at about 
8:31p.m. 

Books On Gemini do not fit 
his chancteristlcs. I am inter
ested In your version of bls 
Gemini Slln. What is his Ascen
dent, Moon and Mercury Sllns 
and his character analysis. For 
what do you think be m.ay be 
best suited? 

B.W. 

J.",your son's horoscope indi
cate&. that ne doe b.ave" quick 
perceptive mind and considera
ble intuition which at times 
may serve him well when it is 
accurate tlut there are time 
when· it may be deceptive with- . 
out his realizing that it is lead
ing him in the wrong direction. 
At such times he may (in an 
effort to defend his opinions or 
judgement) try to explain his 
reasons at great length. 

Basically there appears to be 
an inner conflict between his 
reason and his feelings which 
may result at times in vacilla
tion, an inability to make a de
cision or a lack of settled pur
pose. This inner conflict may 
also result in restlessness and 
dissatisfaction and in his taking 
or giving offense easily. i ThIS condition should re
spond to and be improved by his 
understanding that many things 
that are in the imagination 
flever happen. ~e should en
deavor to be objective and real
istic rather than dwelling on 
t~oubles, problems or an opti
mism which may only be in his 
imagination and not based on 
f~ct. 
I. He has considerable possibil
i~ies when he gets into the 
~wing of things in the world of 
reality .. I His Sun and Uranus were in 
<lemini. his Moon in Pisces, 
.Jupiter in Sa~tarius which~ ; l also is his A~cendent. and 
¥ercury and lenus . were in' 
Cancer. 

Fore st of 
I the ",eek 

AUIustl3th 

tot119th , 

Past efforts r!!ap rewards. If 
duties and respo~sibilities were 
diligently atten~ed to and wor
thy then rewardl\ and recogni
tion for aCCOtPliShment is 
likely. 

If you have n glected obliga
tions or have been too greedy or 
unrealistic in }he past then 
.ambitions may j ollapse . . 

For qU~s~:J:~~nswered ll 
In this colum~s l~ail birtbdata 

. and question to ~Sk Oscar, Box! 
11t, Canton, I Mass. . Gml, 
Please sign youfname which 
wi.1 not be pu~¥.Shed. Selectef4 
questions can only be answered 
through this c~l~mn. . 
, For information to Join (JIS- I . 
car Web.er'S C~sses in Alti'O).of' 
OIY forhelinne~ and Adva.Jced . 
Stadles, Phone 8Z8-333I. I I . 

Oscar Weber may be s~lI 0111 . 
€hannel 38 every week nil Itt fit 
7 p.m. on his Aqnarius pr. 
cnm. 

, 

. has 

/~IR 
aONr)ITIONE S 

"BUY'" THE 100'5 
ALL SIZE'S TO FIT EVERY ROOM 
AT THE fRIGHT SIZE PRICE! . 

11'IS 1" ANT 
··DE;LIVERY! ! 

~CC'MP'R C~ 
-r:irtemp 

, 
/ 

I 

r 

CASEMENT CONDITIONERS 
FOR ANY ROOM WITH VERTICAL , . 

STEEL WINDOWS 
. . 

Patent~ design enables inside (four.bolt) attachment 
to window without glass · breakage or window modi fi
cation.' Four-way cool flow responsive to fingertip a lel
,iustment. Room air ventilation. Easy to remove, wtHtn 
you move. 

PRICED COMMONWEALTH STYLE 

THE 
KING 

of 
THEM 

.Pick it off the shelf 
·.Pack i 

.Place 

.Pull 0 

. 
In your car 

in your window 

t Flex-Mount sides 

. ·Plug i to adequate 

11 -volt circuit 

\ 
master bedrooms and 

living rooms. 

MMONWEALTH 

COST PRICE! 

THEBE 
COOLT 

• FE 
• 

STYLING 
DELUXE CO 

<£!!!!> AIR CO 

HOT 
·YOU'RE 

orr 

SMARTLY CONCEALED TROLS PROVIDE . 

AUTOMATIC FLI-1-P COOLING 
Louvered.look styling keynot.s the opolitan series. TMse d .... 
luxe room air conditioners look and ............ with quiet efficiency 
expected of quality. ' 

375 E~OYLSTON ST. ROUTE 9) B KLINE 
}rou CAN PAR' 

OWN LOjr DIRECTLY 
FOR FREE IN OUR 

N THE REAR OF STORE! 
Open Daily rom 8:30 A.M. to 6 P 
MONDAY VENINGS UNTIL 9 P_ 
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